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touioos defeat for Hr. Foster is the ie- 
-ntt and bis chanooe of leadership of 
to Conservative party delayed indefin- % 
te!y. Sir Charles Topper's wholesale | 
'enunciation of the Dominion Liberals* ' 1 
1. s not seem to have any effect on I 
P vjneial elections
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The motit cf the 
.to-* in the Farmers' Institete «noting 
al Belnme on Saturday. They report 
having had a good time. H more time 
were «pent in that way it would be a 
great benefit to the fermera.

What is wrong with the young 
of McIntosh who got leave to 
with a tea meeting ? Do not be dis- 
ticuraged boys, as McIntosh always had 
a good turn out, and this time will be 
no exception.

fn*n here her with code otL A newly giwbi
piece of dirt read was coated with oil. 
distributed by means of an improved 
sprinkler over a strip about IS feet wide 
by 900 feet long. A second part of the 
road was sprinkled a little higher, mak- 
ing about 000 or 600 feet in all, am. 
eight barrels of oil were used in the 
experiment. The day alter the oil 
applied and before it bad time to be ab
sorbed a heavy rain fell. The road 
examined during the rain and where 
oiled it was evident that the dirt be-

Low Grade
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Graham Floor 
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Office : Over Merchants*. Bank
Walkerton Ont.

..... 70c 
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... $2 10
.... n io
.... $2 25

menlowest current rates
go on

Religious excitement runs high in the isS™ 
i rihern part of the towr ship of Brant * 
it present Some time ago a Miss Leg- v .. * fÙ 
»ett became a convert to Divine Heai- 

i ig. She visited the headquarter^ of 
hé sect in Chicago, where she claims 
o have received health and such inspir

ation that she became an apostle of the 
doctrine, and is carrying on an 

active campaign in propagating it. As Æ 

•ouple of years ago one of the converts 
v« nt into hog raising on an extensive 
e.tle. He put up new buildings, pur- . jg| 
biased some of the best breeding; 
uid was making the business a profit- 1 
• hie one. But the Divine Healers have ‘ Jfl 
■dopted that part of the Jewish belief 
vhicli classes the hog as an uuclean 
mimai, cursed of God and unfit for 
nod. When the convert referred to 
. lîccived “the light” he drove his pen of 

iluable hogs to the hush and shot .* 
hem, leaving their bodies there to rot. f 'SSB 

\nother neighbor had paid several *|S|
vears on an insurance policy, but, . '.f 
iclieviug that providing 'for the future 
u this way showed a lack of faith in 

God, lie threw his policy into the fire 7 
*,ud burned it. These are only sqme of ” 
ho peculiar doings of the sect, wfi* 

profess a greater degree of holiness |
ban is- vouchsafed to the ordinary 

Jiiristian. It is said tlicy class minis- 
oi-s, doctors and druggists in the same 

olass as the devil. "
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wasA- H. MACKLIM, M.B.
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G. WENDT. Wineutli the surface was still dry and re
tained its supporting power, while on 
each side of tiie oiled portion it wa- 
muddy and rutty. A heavy frost, with 
the temperature at zero, followed tin- 
rain. The oiled portion after this, 
perfectly smooth, and the wheels mad, 
on it a muffled sound that showed til. 
dirt beneath tlie surface was unfroze, 
and dry, while the uuoiled portion 
cut up witli ruts one to two inches 
and frozen rough aud hard. Crude 01 

costs from GO to 90 cents per barrel a 
the wells in the United States, so tha 
its application tp a roadway is not n 
very expensive affair.

Walkerton
Graduate of the Toronto Medic**! College, and 
member.of College Physicians >nd Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silvdr Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store. , Mildmay and Wroxeter.
9 .

I have replenished my stock and yon 
will find a line assortment of . . .

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE HOLD WEDDING 
JHFG, R. P. CHAINS, RANGEE PINS 

Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar 
■ Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 

Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c. 
Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

•John Schneider of Mildmay was in 
)\ alkerton on Tuesday of this week.

The Frost Stock Company held the 
door down in the town hall all last 
week. They are a pretty good 
pany and had a good attendance each 
night.

Tlie Farmers’ Institute meetings in 
Monday wore a 

success. The hall was tilled at both 
evening and afternoon sessions. There 
was a musical program in tlie evening.

Lucknow hockey team drove over to 
WalKcrton last Thursday to have a 
game with the Walkerton hoys. The 
Walkerton team was victorious hv 
goal.

-Mr. Turner of Brant, tlie Christian 
Science man, was up before Mr. Mc
Namara on Tuesday, charged with kill- 
ing the pigs. Mr. Turner will be tried 
by a higher court.

There will bo a skating race on 
Friday of this. week. Several skaters 
from Toronto and other towns 
expected.

Mr. J. W. Bundy lias' bought Mr. 
Hugh Birss’ store, and will move into i t 
in a couple of weeks.

.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
Ptiysloliin and Surgeon.

U A DU ATE, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.

com-

sows <
to Merchants’ Dank.

the town hall on
I A. WILSON, M.D.

F-JONOlt Graduate of Toronto University 
1 -*■ Medical College. Mam her1 of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms ovoi Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Itinlc. ©

Mildmay.
Fancy Goods, Chinaware &c.

Lar<*e stock, good assoit meut, iu 
Albums, Photo holders, Ladies belts 
aud Pins, Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Combs, Side Combs, Purses, Bill 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
aud Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties.
Take a look through. There are 
Bargains for you. 
at less than cost.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.DR. d. d. WISSER one

At a municipal election in ParkhiH a 
deputy returning officer, Mains, refused 
to accept tlie ballot of William Wilson 
because he refused to take the tenant’s 
oath. W il son was put down on tLu 
voters list as a tenant, hut since "the 
list was made up he has become an 
owner, aud wanted to vote as such. 
Wilson brought action against Main.- 
lor the 5400 penalty provided by tl < 
statu! es and was successful before Chici 
Justice Armour.

About noon last Tuesday the hou.-v 
iu Bivcrsdalu owned by D. \\\ atlieiley, 
and occupied by Mr, Kempel, tailor, 
was discovered to he on hie. There 
being no appliances to “fight a fire of 
this kind the house was burned to the 

were speakers present from Clif- ground. The tenant managed to save 
Ford wicli, Gorrio, Wroxeter, household goods from the devouring

element so that the loss, to him, is oi 
little consequence. We have not beani 
wheter or not, the building was insured; 
but as it was a small one the loss 
uot he very great.

There s one Indian woman who is a 
,practising lawyer in the United States. 
She is Miss Laura Lykius, a ha if-breed 
Shawnee woman. She graduated from 
the law department of tlie Carlisle, 
Penn,, Indian School iu June last, aim 
then went to Oklahama City, when 
she has been admitted to the bar, and 
is said to be extremely popular. She is 
twenty eight years old.

Two-ci-nt postage is a big saving in a 
month to business men who bave* con
siderable correspondence, but it 
a big loss to the revenue of this country. 
During the mouth of January, cheap 
postage has caused a decrease of 509, 
000 in revenue. Newspaper postage 
does not beg,in to meet the loss 
ioned by the introduction of cheap post
age nor was it expected it would, The 
P. O. department has always shown a 
deficit, though Hon. Mr. Mullock 
deserves credit fur reducing that deficit 
during the past two years. A great 
deal of correspondence was held hack 
in the latter part of December to take 
advantage of the cheap postage iu Jan
uary, it is not likely every month of the 

on year will show such a large decrease to 
the revenue from the sal©- of postage 
stamps as the first month.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
LTONOlt Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
AA Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

•-1

•t{.

a
■ .C. . LOUNT, L. D. S., I*. D. S.

* '•SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct the practice of the 

firm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

Spe.'.ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Otfido, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the 
painless extraction ot Teeth.
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Touawanda, N. Y,, Feb. 11.—A shockC. WENDT.
discovery was made at a cemetery 

uo miles uortli of Pendleton, when the 
,o.ly of ,lamcs Rigley was exhumed for 

.! ;• pill-pose of holding an autopsy to 
discover tlie cause of liis death. TÈ#-' 

glass covering of the casket was broken . 1 
uid the distorted features of the corpse JÉ 
md position of thé hands and feet, to/ 1 
'éther with a number of blood spots oa 

■iis face, showed that he was buried ^1 
dive.

Mr. Rigloy was uhdoubtodly inteired \ - jN 
while in a trance, it is contended by !■ 
physicians who viewed the body this '-"9 
ilternoou. On Wednesday of last week 
d'ler a short illness, he apparently died, 
uj.l Dr. Monterey, tiie family physician * 
Irclarcd that he

THE GLOBE,W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

GRADUATE Of ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
1 >EG l STB UK L> Member of Ontario Medical 

Ahsoviation. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic bociety.

BELMORE
r ;

The Sahbatii School convention held 
lu re on Tuesday was largely attended,

trod,
W iugham and several other - places, 
sliowing the interest iu Sabbath School 
work.

TORONTO, CANADA.

Calls promptly attended to night or day. The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

THE DAILY....James Johqston - Jins over 12,000 MORE regular circulation 
EVERY DAY than it had in 1K'.I7, and nearly 

—I.U00 more than one year ago.
IT GROWS HKCAVSK IT VLKA818.

VI' HAS ALL THE NEWS 
. EVERY DAY.

cau-A good many of our ciLzeus are
suffering from a severe attack of la 
grippe. We wish for them speedyIssuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , .

recovery.

Miss Jane Baker has returned home 
aftoii a three mouth's visit with friends 
in llarfistou.

was dead" Prcpara- 
ious for the funeral were immediately 

begun, aud relatives of tlie fanyl 
bvino in the neighbo ing towns \ve* 
notified. On Saturday the funeral] \vU 
nt hi from the family residence, n^H 
Pendleton, and it was attended

The Saturday Illustrated....
W itli its iH or ^8 pages every Saturday, it 

siippluiiuiit, its many special 
lectures—Sihort Stories and Sketchy Articles— 
’>t.-..id(-s having the current news of the day, has 

coonic a strong rival to the best monthly 
in; gazinc's.

ill I strate d

Mr. ill and Miss Duffy Suudaycd 
with friends here.

. Smith ot Clifford will occupy the 
pulpit in the Methodist c!nn'ch 
Sabbath iu the absence of Mr. Kennedy 
w1 io intends visiting his old circuit.

Insurance Agent.
T o w n si iip Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, - ONT. It i.-< Cnuuclu's 
Greotewt :ve\Vs,niper.

T on call pave -i HE G I..Uil! 1 every day am] 
:lt - Saturhaï iLLUMTn.\Ti:nfor uiiout tlie

next
"i.iuy farmers. During this time^H 
iipposed corpse si lowed no signs 

and no one tliougiit for an iustan.^J 
Mr. Rigloy was uot as dead a9 
appeared.

A few years ago Mr. Rigley [<xifl 
several insurance policies op lii^H 
and it was partly for this reason ^ 
it was decided tc hold an autopsy^fl 
ascertain beyond a doubt the 
cause of his death. But for this, the 
discovery of the terrible mistake that 
had been made, would never have be
come known.

yr.cc as yov iia\o to pay fur 111:1113 of the 
smaller dailies,The Best Place

FOR
The Farmers' Institute held iu the 

town hall on Saturday afternoon aud 
evening was largely attended. In the 
evening tiie hall was packed to the 
door and

111 Oil us

The W £KLY GLOBE.
Parlor Suites', Bedroom Suites, Diuuiug 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window new., of thv iu concicc ton,,, a„dkee,>, 

vl - j , • n , . Gs readers in dose'touch with every part of tlu-
Shades aud Curtain Poles is at -vuvld, and more especially our own country.

Hits had i-evera in-w features added, lifts all

every pcrsoii went home 
pleased with the entertainment. ocoas-

btibscripiion rates and full particulars can In* 
;ia.it at tlie oilivo of this paper, any newsdealer 
vr postmaster, or send direct to

THE GLOBE.
Toronto, Canada.

Mr. John Fry had a grand wood bee 
aud dance on Friday night. Every
thing passed off nicely, only John felt 
rather bad on account of Mr. Grip keep
ing his best girl away.

A. Murat’s
:

FURNITURE AND UDERTAKING 5T0RF 

MILDMAY.

Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
aud Child’s Rockers all at, bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Also one of the best selected stocks of 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

Bull For Service. Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure with blowef'. j 
included will cure insipient catarrh in a 
few hours; chronic catarrh in 
month’s treatment.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
the only combined Kidney-Livor pill ; 
made and will positively cure all Kid- * 
ney-Liver troubles.

Boar for Service.Thoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stand stand for service at Lots 6 and 7, 
Con. 3, Carrick. Pedigree may be 
examined.

one

A Chester White boar for service 
Lot 18, Con., B, Carrick. Pedigree.

Henry Moyer.
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the business sooner or later in 
gust.

the Farm._ _ sïk-aiaa „ -Ü— E^iSlilSSr:-:

Grain growing i. the simplest kind wL„ .h^coloniea^are ‘recei™/ ' they ALL^m^WnOI^Ï HMMI 'ÏÏ on near. ÂnareT

,f? &rmmg. With corn, for instance, !hJ3u(/!,e pi£ced at once on the identi- THE WORLD OVER. NathAnto/ilr °f Devonshire and Baron * baT® been “rrested.
'the object is generally to get the high- ^‘mTemaTn^c Z® W* to have ^ SibscriW fe/® Rothschild have int ®„mP'°f« at Paris named Os-
“Lkt uplifTand’Tn61 th.a.farmer t0 difforcnt localions^n/h^prem^a '"‘"«ting Item. About Our Own Country, b"d8® £ndowmem Umversit^fund™" of «=uritks to tto,® maln'?e^r W°r'5

•JÏ5raïïSrtïï;syrar —• -^rh.*ir?*££ Aaaz;rcf‘=
F ■ srs-Æ ss £3s*S «=t / —- - - »**».£» *

.ft ‘a--1 e ms iaJsFs sr "mkiwrs&s.ttra.'te n!»ssu.~*— *™ *— - ass.tfsa^vjSJS:■*■...sawter
4snastîfttt -2 SWttSaw «u -«-j* ».......... ^s^jS^iiBSkS“i'/./' ,dd" l° lhe °» tha .l*...- “"st ''‘'I-1"1 on^iXrd't’rtol L,^^ ""lno1 b° «ny militer, tour- ^ OHh,5o,thG^,r!|l|l"'^l,,d'ma t°o , 6™.a,,P°, i. incrr.aing „ Ponc, P

In fruit culture oreciselv ,h„ ??d,„ g?r<!tP/i0W?r.8 Jor Pasture, my ™ent ,n Toronto this year. ins are not allowX fChurch f»rst cous- î° R‘c°, where 150 cases are knder

=f,r2~H r^r llFe™£™ SrSSS
-'r- sr r„z js-jz ziizzn ~ “ ““ °"‘l ““ ■* wî ‘Ir 'as,1:the “ch“Ul“co80n; C°nSeqUenU^ anccessfully than most farm crops. The acUvTty Tn® huHdmg^ircl^Vd"oXon^/a^Xr was filled’with dîXTnÆgnaUoT

;~F" =sr<=s ts -it ss£S5£f *ss kZE£~ srêE
isrfi”SFar ar."Â
wood and favor T *“ °rd<“ l° mature tborough t,Ua«e that the beet crop re- The c -, . Lieutlnant8 of “iron'd (’ad^gan' Lord- ®*' a society for the imrpo.se^f’rli^ng
intt »h° a dV°r# development of healthy 1u,r»s- H this tillage is properly done at Quebec hi Arta and Industries will attend a stated' tiublin. and “oneT <» send to Germany t
and abundant fruit budd for the n„v « constitutes the very best for lï ! u-aa opened 8 night class room. Mr White J n®! and drawing war v««els to increase the effective
-aoa-s fruit. the fertiliser p^hTem «*» *-r another c^ Uno ZZ a”d Toes^ PaUe™ °f b-‘a ^ rf^St.'Sve^.tSS "^Mh

ished o°rohlmri°riasl °“e' A weJ1 nour- W®re allowed to g° t0 seed, the crop Hon- Cob McMillan, Provincial Trea- The SaHatiin"Arm^'h°d' character tare being formed* aU^yèr
man is rd’ llke a well nourished can •» tilled cheaper next year than u~[nni0t M.anltoba' has returned to cesafuJ in getting somehT,suc" for th°rld’ !ncludi”S: the United States,
man, is as near,y immune as possible thia- Of course the fertility must be 5£S2f*J‘he Southern States, ^«ufoctufed atbe‘r g<K«is tbe “*• Purpose. B,al^

-xs-ïXi.rjrr'ïï
loo bv’n nKT may be more than f„„ar® uaed thfre ‘s danger of introduc- f9-®00' increase of 4000 or 5000 over government offices and /h* W‘"ehal1 ff1, sbowa a favourable adran'ce ^tht 
lost by niggardly feeding the following T Weed 8<'ed3 that may make extra last Tear. °Ver Parliament with safety 'h? ,H, use of total number of tourists hUi
year. * “e following abor ; if the latter, the organic mat- J. E. Bayden master , by ‘he army. f®'y matches made amounted to 2,300.000 while (he Ire 8

pÇs-ra —Serthe%
ÏFsfteMaa IEFEE « -•=frsM smaj be applied at any time it is avail- Th„ „ ' uncle died when he °f age' and her

~ able , only do not plough it under j yatara,ct Power Company has and fifteen he was one hundred Thrr h>v« - ,
large- deeply unless it has already lato o^ 5,ecl,“?d to tha price for power for rtj, *" °,d- “ F""« «

.uppu. nffh-aurfa. for _ time ^ «WicUy T , d ^he g,„ iad" ^nce, and i„-

thf fints have reached Ottawa of ^ ^

toetr,te^kVoen,m^aX°J.li2i;?L,rî a rbseid^cleho?ak0ta '*W requires i*» apP~ «* the total o/o^hio^
tôe‘therT learing,the issue of permits ™rce can be secure,/®” bef°re a di' ^ °°lr ,h'ee timea before,
to the Territorial authorities. Thomas Snruc,,/ ., . and each time just before

Owing to the grippe epidemic, the S,aten Island, of hvdrnnh w tioasvil|e, ful calamity has 
Kingston penitentiary hospital is so b*tten by a dog ,Jm„Sbla| He was try.
to be turned into "/vk/to à c/mm o'1 Pa^® Tt,1®™ Chronicle! of St (w'h f“8t aPpea,ance occurred one
date the convict patients. Home l/to bflCm HSh0P Ireland, now in C/“ber morning at the Petit Trianon.

Mr. George Hague, who has managed A p/ty 0( G1 * CardinaI’ * Versailles, to 1785, and that time
twentvatlrS 0t th® Merchants’ Bank for ing 500, ^ili^eaTe“in®/'®”’ numher- ‘l flew r,ght up on to the window
dùti/ r/h/6”!' 13 han,k‘d over his in the North-west t U tQ settle from which Marie Antoinette was leanfwsaftasrsB-r&fta T-, ,n :.vt rr “ -1in an advisory capacity. bixty-seven cadets at Chester P„ ^ bad a biscuit in her hand,

Aid. Hoy of Montreal declares that ing^ b^dTyned’,lrPr®SUTt,iy Horn eat- f/® I.1 to her sinister visitor. ft 
cmolm./"1!1 i" -,8 made by two Civic turkey. Preserved cold-storage ’hen flew away crylug, "Caw I caw r
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PREPARATION FOR CLOVER. 
Usually there is not much difficulty 

in Securing a stand of clover, but 
mg to a diversity of soils, there are oc- 
casionally small
young clover plants fail (o grow, says 

prouuct. a wrller- To guard against this fail-
rnure heavily uu ihe Ure f bave for several years hauled 

cr„n,, commt“‘,y supposed. . tbe manure direct from lhe horse sta- 
mands/x?. api’les' lor example dm „® and mattered it thinly over those 
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Some Peculiar Things Which Hare Bap
pencil In Tarions Ports of the World.
A lively and venerable goose struts 

around the yard of John Guiss, in 
Crawford County, Ohio. It was brought 
from Germany by John’s father, Ab
ram Guise, in 1839, and is nearly GO 
years old. Last Spring it raised four 
goslings.

Two pulleys, with wooden handles at
tached, are fastened to a window. By 
pulling one handle the window as- 
.cends; by pulling the other the win
dow descends. This is a recent Eng
lish invention, and the ladies highly 
commend it.

Mats are spread under, the houses of 
the better class in the Philippines, to 
exclude dampness, and are daily re
moved and dried in' the sun. Nearly 
all living and sleeping rooms are about 
six feet above the ground, with an 
open space underneath.

Topers in many of the towns of the 
Argentine Republic are shamed into 
reformation by being compelled to 
éweep the streets for eight days for 
each offense. Respectability is no ex
cuse for leniency, and it is not a rare 
sight to behold a man1 in a dress suit 
toiliig? in the company of ragged 
tramps.

Several society people lu Washington 
started an "early to' bed club." It ex
isted about three weeks, when a min
ority of the members discovered that 
while they were in their couches at 
the healthful hour of) nine, the major
ity were enjoying all the social fun, 
having a rattling fine time, but still 
going to bed early—early in the morn
ing.

When Queen Victoria goes to France 
In the spring extraordinary precau
tion will be taken by the police. Not 
only will she be accompanied by detec
tives disguised, but a battue of sus
pected people, will be driven out be
fore her arrival, and a veritable cor
don of detectives will prevent anarch
ists arriving in her neighborhood. The 

j French detectives will be aided by ex- 
' perienced officers from other coun- 
! tries. Precautions of a similar charac
ter were adopted during the visit of 
the Russian Emperor.

H Pure Tea, Good Value, L
----------- ----- UTS HfMlsfMi

LUDELL| I Was 
Completely 
Helpless
With Rheumatism.

H

o: X.OBT- Lead packages— 85,30,40.50and 60©.

-.j
Could not move, the least bit 
of a jar would make me shout 
with pain. 1 was afraid I 
should be a cripple for life, 
prescriptions did me no good. 
Finally I sent for a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
helped me much, and two hot- ? 
ties more put me on my feet so f 
that I could walk without 
crutches. I was soon well 
enough to work on my farm.” 
W. H. Rhoads, Windham, Vt.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is pre- ^ 
pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. Sold by all 
dealers. Price $i.

♦
♦

;! WE RE AFTER YOU 1♦
♦as i ♦ BUT WHEN YOU READ THISState or Onio, City or Toledo, 198u

Frank J. Chenky makes oath that he le the 
ronior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney» 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,

CARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cored by the nee of Halls
Catarrh Cur*. jtRANK j. CHKNBY.

8worn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.1888.
/, ■»*— ^A. W, GLEASON,

•j seal > Notary Public.

♦
♦ YOU’LL BE AFTER US.♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ We do not offer you SOMETHING 

FOR NOTHING, but we do say that 
your dollar is worth two hundred and fifty 
cents in these propositions—

♦
♦

I♦: back

:
♦
♦

Hall's*Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
sets direetly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
,f the O.

♦ ♦♦I ♦
2

^M%?ls7aïe the best.
♦ Proposition No. i Send us one 

dollar of your own, or some other 
person's money, and we will send 
two copies of THE LADIES'
JOURNAL to any addresses you 
may desire, and also send you, as a FREE GIFT your choice of

♦

!
♦

A MORNING RAISE.
Did you get a raise this year?
Yes; the boss gave me that alarm 

clock.
along the roof and off the edge, caus
ing a fall which has laid him up with 
a broken arm.

Hot whisky was prescribed by a doc
tor for the wife of Morris Persky, of 
New York City, 
from a cold, 
familiar with the usual method of pre
paring hot whisky, so he put it on the 
stove to heat. Presently there 
explosion, and the ignited alcohol 
er^-ly burned Persky's 
child and set fire to the house.

A Cleveland lady, who was about to 
cross a crowded thoroughfare of that 
city, politely asked the assistance* of a 
gentleman who stood beside her, and 
who carried a heavy cane. He politely 
assented, and she took his arm. After 
they had crossed the street she earn
estly thanked him. "Madam," he said, 
“I fear you overvalue my protection, 
‘because I am blind."

Mr. J. H. Laird, of Kirkwood, 111., 
has a very interesting little daughter. 
He drew $5,000 from the bank and 
carefully concealed the money

papers. The interesting little 
daughter is extremely tidy; and while 
cleaning up the room she threw the 
papers and money into a blazing stove, 
entirely unaware that her father had so 
much money to burn.

The King of Siam has ordered a 
medal to be struck in commemoration 
of his tour in Europe last year, and 
to perpetuate a record of his travels 
in foreign parts. Replicas of the medal 
have, by his directions, been presented 
to the Government of each country 
visited by him. The one sent to Lon
don by the Siamese Government has 
been recently placed in the national 
collection of medals in the British 
Museum.

I
♦

a high-class pearl or ivory 
—v handle Pocket Knife—ladies' 

or gents'
wa♦♦ pair of Embroid-♦

!She was suffering 
The husband was not

ery Scissors or a Sterling Silver Souv-
enir Spoon

i
♦

salaries of burgomasters in 
! Prussia are $7,500 in Berlin, $6,000 in 
Breslau, and Cologne, $5,000 in Eber- 
feld and Kassel, and 
Erfurt, $2,500,

The Proposition No. z. If you will send us Fifteen new Sub- 
•cribers at Fifty Cents fcach, we will present you with a hand
some Gun-metal Ladies’Chatciaine Watch, with beautiful bow 
and dress attachment,—an excellent timekeeper—all the ragy 
and just the thing no lady wants to be without now-a-days. 
These are honest, business propositions.

was anThe biggest rats ever seen In Brus
sels have lately infested one of the 
fashionable streets there, the Rue* 
Berckmons. Every house on the street 
has been made a runway for the rod
ents, and in some cases the residents 
have fled from their dwellings, seek
ing abodes elsewhere. The rats seem 
to laugh at the poisons and traps set 
to ensnare them.

One strange peculiarity about dyna
mite is that its force is always in the 
direction from which the greatest re
sistance is offered. When dynamite is 
on the ground the explosive force is 
.downward; when it is placed on the 
side of a wall, its greatest force is 
against the wall; when placed under an 
object, its force is cheifly in an upward 
direction.

Fred Erickson was attending an 
engine in the Kansas City pumping 
station when his hand was caught in 
the driving wheel and his arm torn 
off. William Henderson tried to 
show how the accident happened, and 
his hand was caught in the same way, 
and his arm torn off. Both men were 
hurried to the hospital, side by side, in 
the same ambulance.

John Reinhoe), of San Francisco, 
tried tô commit suicide by inhaling 
Illuminating gas. A friend discover
ed his condition, and he was revived, 
l’he gas, however, caused the forma
tion of a blood-clot in his heart, and 
after his restoration to consciousness 
the clot moved to an artery in his right 
leg. Gangrene ensued, and the limb 
had to be amputated. 1

A thirty-two pound turkey settled to 
the roof of the Norwalk Hotel, in Hart
ford, Conn. Henry Dahill crawled 
along the roof to capture it, and clut
ched the bird by the legs, when the 
turkey made a dash for liberty, and 
In the effort to fly, dragged*' Henry

♦ isev- 
two-year-old ♦so on down to ♦

♦
W P C 958

“The Ladies’ Journal" is a large 36 page domestic and 
Illustrated fashion monthly, printed on fine paper with depart
ments to interest every member of the household. You will not 
regret your Fifty Cent Investment.

CALVERT’S
Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint

ment, Tooth Powders, ete., have been 
awarded 160 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain » 
■apply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MANCHESTER, - - ENGLAND.

MONTREAL

The “ Balmoral,” Free Bus

1 _____________________ The regular yearly sub-
scription is One Dollar. We cut this amount in two because we want2 ♦* to doible our list in order to secure more advertising at better rates on 
account of increased circulation. ♦♦ ♦4 ♦♦

2 THE LADIES* JOURNAL, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Can. ♦
♦ 2»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ««ee.eeeeeet eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I m I a I Mills. Mills a Hales.
LAW Sw£ramong

IE you ha v# any APPLES, BUTTER, EGGS Ob P0ULTR1
,r So ship, ship them to

The Dawson Commission Co., Limited,
FREE BOOKLET.

GUIDE TO HEALTH.
some

A AU BAG E CASINOS—New Importations finest English to. -Pamphlet* and Samples 0! 
Material of our Steal Frame
Niagara Vapor Bath

sent to any addrees on 
receipt of stamp. 

Thermometer Attachment and 
Vaporizer Complete. .

Agente Wanted for Best Belling 
Bath la AWorlea.

DON'T BE IDLE !RETURNS IN ONE WEEK.
We want good Butt PREPARE FOR A FIRST- 

CLASS SITUATION I
er, Eggs, Poultry, e

Ship to us, and tqu will have your cash in a 
week or less THK AIKKNHKAD PRODUCE 
CO., 83 Front St., E., Toronto.

y^RB YOU ARTISTICALLY INCLINED ? If eo,

'MéCentral ■ w

teach you BY MAIL in a few weeks a brai 
that will qualify you for profession that is not o me Niagara vapor Batn go.1 qualify you for profession that is not overcrowd
ed or profitable home work. Particulars jree. The Com
mercial School of Portraiture, Toronto Junction, Ont.

STRATFORD, ONT.

Thousands 'tëSŒSSÏSSSSSZ
Ptudy a stepping-stone to ‘‘success." Enter 
now ; board cheap ; bret business school in 
Dominion. Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

ST Venge SL, Toronto.

IrSiSpgpSg BOLDS,
5X3

CUTTING SCHOOL-™™ - — CATARRHmakers, send for cat-
CO., Montreal. BUILDËRS.

Cleanse a Fortify fh< enfirï 
BY STEM.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tablets. All Drug- 

to cure. 25c.

alogue. C. & D. SCHOOL
Take Laxative 
gists refund the

BroinoMs- Stammerers BEES
where, write to

Dr. Arnott, Berlin, who will convince you he can cure y u

money

and HAY FEVER Permanently Cured by 
Medicated Vapor Inhalation— a miracle of success. 
10 Days Trial Free. Bend 15c. for express on outfit. 
Dr. Ray’s Buoceeeful Remedy Co.,Toronto, Ont 

Dr. Ktyr's Anti-Constipation Pills always cure. 
London, Eng. Melbourne, A us. Torouto, Osa.

WEALTH AND A COMPETENCE.
Why are you sa much more anxious 

to get . the trade of the Middleman fam
ily than you are of the Croesus family? 
the curious man asked * one of the 
neighborhood tradesmen. Old Croe
sus must buy twice as much.

Quite right, answered the trades
man, but he's so rich that he pays 
when he gets ready, which may be only 
once a year, and one can't afford to 
dun him, while Middleman realizes my 
needs, pays promptly and doesn't have 
a fit if I Bend him a bill.

ed deveiopm nt of infectious dmease In the 
' ’oloniop. has I' d to the marketing of DBLD'S 
CELEBRATED PRESCRIPTION, the now only recog
nized germ destroyer and preventative against 
Fevers and Ague. Pamphlet* and medicine 
mailed from the Canadian Agency.

The BOLD PHARIRACAL CO., Toronto.

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL.
Write for Bg*pQj^jQ^f(llr1[3^JanUg^r and

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Stammerers-™™™
try. I have spent 40years' study on this tiisti etniii* habit 
Come and satisfy yourselves. No risk. W. K. IIATS, 

BpeciaÜet, 882 College 81., Toronto.
EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COM PORTING.

COCOA
£>ARN A HOLE in Three Mlnutee. jTHIS SETTLES IT. IT CAN EASILY BK DONE WITH THE

ytoM
<■ / 

little proAv 
I toe we pay ladles |1S> 
a week *• salary who 
have learned te 
eome sufficiently pro
ficient with Thi 
Swing Darkbk to art 
as our agents and to 
instruct others In their 
locality. We require 
thousands of sample

Swiss Darner. . .L COFFEE & CO.,

MAIN AND COMMISSWI 
Y ENCHANTS.

Established

After a
Mr. Charles Dean, on Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills. Australian mail now reaches London 
in 28 days. This beats Jules Verne’s 
fancy of travelling the globe in eighty 
days.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER. g•we. 4M-I* 1er. »f Trad. laUdkm,
TORONTO, ONT.

He was Ashed If Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Cured Him of Kidney Diseuse, and De
clared They Did After His Doctor end 
Other Medicines Had Failed.

London, Feb. 6.—The publication a _ ,. . . . _ ,
few days ago, in the press of this, and ^mgh d rected to Cat-

Trustai ^sstiSrSisssiSr^had used, failed to even relieve, créât- ! e d ™ this apparently
ed wide-spread comment and discus-! “'^ Pme-soented gas is inhaled. It 
B-on ■ ; penetrates wherever air can go.

The majority of the citizens agreed îfff81'?’ Ç. P(ll™7' * £?., ^i,nKS,t.on: 
that the case was not a remarkable ?“‘nlhaT.f,y intimated hat 
one for Dodd's Kidney Pills, which, : ““Ple °urtflta catarrhozone will be 
they said, cure every case of Kidney fven our readers free for a short 
Disease for which they are used. Ume' ,f lor immediately.

Some few persons, however, doubted 
the accuracy of the report.

To settle the uuestion, once for all,
We interviewed Mr. Dean, and asked 
him if the press reports were true.

"Certainly they are true," said he.
"The only fault they have is that they 
are not strong enough.

“1 used to suffer so much that I 
had to lie down to get reliet. My 
doctor said my Kidneys were affected.
He gave me medicine, but it didn’t 
help me.

"One day I met Mr. M. L. Duffy, 
architect, who was cured of Kidney 
Disease by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.. He 
advised me to try them, and I did so.
When I had taken four doses I wps 
relieved. One box made me

I have taken three boxes, and 
am completely cured. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cured me. They are worth their 
weight in gold."

This certainly settles the question.
Nothing further can be said. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills Cure Kidney Disease— 
that is proved.

Those who require Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills ran get them at all drug stores 
for fifty cents a box, six boxes for 
82.50, or by sending the price to The 
Do'M’s Medicine Co., Limited, To-

FREE ES inmuartn* Jon I* Coma
darnings for oar busk 
now, and girls anfl 
women who have Tag 
Swiss Darnbr can 
easily earn from $3 te 
99 weekly In darning 
samples for us. Thé 
Swiss Darner will 
put a fresh heel or toé 
in a slooking in twe 2
minutes. ll mend! 1
tablecloths, certains, I
underwear and all 
fabrics with equal 
■loety and speed, and 
aofcild can operate II —_
M easily as a grown 1
person. The Swisi f
Darner, neatly bo*,. (

■ ed, complete with full
W instructions,testimoo*
w lals, etc., sent to anf

e 1 drees on receipt ol 
five cents additionaL 

side St. W., Tarants.

Public Attention with chain and charm, for sell- ^ 
ing two dor. Whitelight Wicks , 
at ten cents each. So Monty , 
Required. Write, and wc will , 
send the Wicks, postpaid, and , 
our big Premium List. When , 
you have sold th 
turn the 
once sen 
all charge, 
earned fine 
for us, why not y01 
writing, mention this

\■ ut I ivi bilLI I x/ g
Ouiy Institution In Canada for the care otrats*

CHURCH'S AUTO-VOCB INSTITUTE
B Pembroke Bt., Toronto, 0»n»d*

he Wicks, re- . 
ney, and we will at , 

your watch free of > 
Hundreds have > 

watches working >

paptr. ,

WHITELICHT WICK CO., '

TORONTO, CAN.
■ . --------

Metallic Telephone 
Tablet ^ P'ryc°‘
The OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC.CO.

LIMITED,
Toronto and Newmarket, Oat. i

Price, 25 centH. Sample darnln/s.
The Swleo Darner Do., 73 AdelsThe Salvation Army waste collectors 

in London gather about 100 tons week
ly. Most of this is paper. Dominion Line ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMSHIPS

Labuai or. Vax, owbr.-' • icoreMAX." 
auyierior accovuiiiodation :or First Cabin Sec
ond (.abin.and Si-enrage pasNenuera. Rule» o' 
nasMare - First. < abin, $55.00; Second Cabin. 
♦Jo, SteeraK-H ■»60 and upward* aoeordlng to 
««earner anti berth. For all Information apply 
to Local Agontw, or David Tokrance & Co. 
Gen 1 Agente. 17 Sb. Sacrament 81.. Montreal.

HEALTH RESTORED
most diaur lcihd Stonixch, Lungs, Nerves, Liver, Blood, 
Bladder, Kidneys, Bruin and Breath )>y

Du Barry’s s
rst<-d all •.•th«r treatment*. It digests when ml other 
food is rejected, saves 50 times its cost in aj- iicine.

Germin and Belgian trade in Egypt 
is growing more rapidly than that of 
others countries.

80 Years’ SEESsS
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes. Brouchitis, Intlu 
eiiw. O'ugh- Asthma, (iatarrh. Phlegm, Diarrhue.,. 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despondency,

Du Barry & Co., M
London, W , also in Paris, 14 Rue de Custigllone, and 
at all GrtHJers, Chemists, and Stores everywhere, in tins 
2s., 3e., 6d., 6s , 5ih., 14s. Rent carriage free. Also Du 
Bairy's Revalent» Biscuité, in tins. 3a 6d. and 6acflAy Hundreds

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee 
and Accident Insurance Coinp’y

Authorized Capital.
Domluion Government Deposit,

Bonds issued covering county, town and town
ship treasurers’, division court clerks', bailiffs', 
etc. Also personal accident policies.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO, ONT.
GEORGE G00DERHAM,

President.

aat£factïonefce lB ***' **vtn|r ratire

Partiesu^ing them would no tbs with
out them for twice their cost. They can 
be placed in Cellar, Attic or B ath Room, 
or in any place where there is a flue or 
chimney.

Fire required only once in two weeks.
For circular and price write

Ask.
$1,000,000

81,000

TBE ODORLESS GREMAfORT CLOSE! 60.,
Hamlltofl, Ont.J E. ROBERTS,

Gen Manager
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tick Ont ffalo All-Steel Disc Harrow
This is the only Disc Harrow made or sold in 

Canada, having independent, adjustable spring 
pressure upon the inner ends of the gang discs, 
apowing any omount of pressure to be thrown 
upoL the inner ends of the gongs, by the foot of 
the operator. By this means a perfectly flex
ible option is secured and the ground can be 
worked to a uniform depth. Examine 
Machine carefully and compare with others.

i r-iariflga

Gomii)gap^oii]gifv

dSTOTBD TO THE ntTBBBSTS O» EAST BROCK AND 
*' BAST QUBON.
, .Term a:—#1 per year'in advance ;
1 " ■ Otherwise*1.25. .

ADVERTISING BATES.
One
Y,T

-
Vo un
TONGUE!

this

m The No. 12 Cultivator Spring is Coming and many 
are going WEST. To such 
we would say, no other com
pany can provide you such 
accommodation at lawcr rate. 
Choice of many toutes. Close 
connections via North Bay & 
C.P.lx, Tickets furbished & 
naggage checked right through 

For comfort, economy and 
speed, we lead.

C. P. and T. A. J. H. Moore, Depot Agt.

M. C. DICKSON
Diet. Passr. Agt., Toronto

Six Three 
mouths, months 

30 *18
18 10

Mém- IS A MARVEL OF SUCCESS. The. only 
Cultivator made that both lines of teeth will 
cut an even depth in the ground. Examine it 
and you will see why. The only Cultivator 
with a moveable tooth set so that the angle of 
the teeth can be regulated to suit any condition 
of soil. Pressure can be regulated to act differ
ently on every section requiring it. The teeth 
are carried between the wheels instead of trail- 

v ing behind, as in other machines, thus securing 
lighter draft. This machine is furbished with 
grain an* grass seed box when required. It lias 
reversable diamond eteel points for the teeth ; 

.also, extra wide thistle-cutting points can be 
furnished. Examine It and vou will hnv no

One coin
* Half column......

Quarter column 
•Eighth column.

* Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsefluer i insertion.

! Local business ndticos 5c. per line each inser- 
tion No local less than 25 cents.

* Contract advertising payable quarterly.

3l . What for ?
Because it may save your life I
How?
It is the barometer that indicates 

the state of.your health by its 
shapes, coalings and colors.

For example?
Well, a pointed tongue indicates 

..irritation and disorder in the stom
ach and bowels.

The full broad tongue shows want 
proper digestive action.
The dry, pinched tongue is.the 

tongue of acute disease.
The fissure tongue p 

matory action of the kidneys.
A dry tongue is evidence that the 

stomach and intestines cannot do 
much digestive work.

Coating of the tongue is the re
sult of intemperate eating and drink
ing. The Liver is deranged.

The broad, pallid tongue shows a 
want of alkaline elements in the 
blood. It is a danger signal.

The deep red tongue, generally 
dry, shows acid.

Dryness always indicates nervous
ness, and diseases of the nerve 
centres.

Extreme moisture shows the re
verse.

Be your own

10 6B 6 4 »OX*4 HEW BUFFALO PATENT ALL STEEL OJSC HARROW.

■ '

FOREIGN NEWS.i, v The Best Drill Made.A horse f belonging to Iinanuel Hush 
# of Huron was tied to au iron snubbing of 
post on Monday in front of R. Riuker’s 
grocery store at Kincardine. Slipping 

y on the ice, the animal fell, the post en- 
t tering the abdomen. The poor animal 
had to be driven away to a bone yard 
and shot. Mr. Husk has addressed a 

j letter to the town council demanding 
; $100 damages, on the ground that the 
, tie post was a dangerous one.

The negotiations at Washington seem 
to bo in critical position. It is said 

. that matters have come to dead stand 
in regard to the boundary line between 

-British Columbia and Alaska.
. Canadian Commissioners are willing 

. and anxious to submit to whole ques
tion to arbitration but the Americans 
,will only submit part. Britain claims 
that the treaty with Russia in 1815 

. should be construed to mean that meas
urements should bo made from the 
, main channels of water ten marine 
<leagues inland, and that the crests of 
.the first mountain must be tire moun
tains re/orred to in the treaty. If this 
line were followed it would-rpass behind 
Juneau and cut off both Lynn canal 
and Glacier bay from Alaska and in

clude both the Cliilkoot and White 
.passes in Canadian territory. T1 e 
^United States having had possession of 
.this p<art of the territory since tin 
. session of Alaska in 1867 will not give 
Jt up to tfioupcertainty of au Arbitra- $$Stt’S Still Soap CleyS the Still. 
6tion court.

The Hcosier Needs No Introduction
**•» U SECTIONAL- SWUNG TOOTH CULTIVATOR Over 40,000 Drills and Seeders of our : 

facture in use in Canada. The only Drill mad 
with lever for instant and perfect regulatio 
of depth of hoe in all kinds of soil, while team 
is in motion. Sows absolutely correct to scale ; 
saves seed, as every kernel is deposited at a 
proper depth to grow. Purchase only the best 
and you will he satisfied.

We also' manufacture Binders, Reapers, 
Mowers. Rakes, Cultivators and Pulpers as good 
as the pest.

Send for illustr

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co,
INGERSOLL, Ont., (Limited.;

maim-

I: roves inflam-
1I ma yo95k

edc talogue LOTCHES
■

45 are particularly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the blood with 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla and remove 
them. All this class of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

“■u

Thos. Woodcock Agt., Mildmay.
JStr- ' -

Tli<-

3r

! MILDMAY SJ10E STORE | Scrofula
doctor. Examine 

your tongue. It will show you 
whether or not you are in condition 
to stand spring weather chauges.

If you are not almost any de- 
. sease may strike }-ou down. Get in 
condition at once by using the lat 
est and best spring medicine

and scrofulous complaints of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

A Boy’s Life Saved

L
it

Has changed hands and in addition to t!;e 3 
already large and well assorted stock of 3 
boots & shoes I have added an entirely new 3 
stock of sumrtier foot wear of all kinds. 2

t Being a practical shoemaker 
^ and with long experience in 
t the business enables me to 

select only the best stock 
t on the market which I will 
£ sell at KOCK BOTTOM 
^ prices.

t Butter and eggs taken in 
t exchange for goods.

E: Custom work and repairing 
E: neatly and promptly done.

t Rcii>euiher the 
t Place—Hmistein’s 

Old Stolid....

I t

|

n SCOTT’S

O ARSAPAR ILL A. “One day my little boy, aged 7, 
got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 
over a hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued. All attempts to 
stop it failed. The boy had but a 
few days’ life before him according 
to all human expectations. Mr. 
Denham, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
me to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
so,and not only saved but complete
ly cured my boy.”—Joseph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont.

Doubters may write either«.Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrolia P.O., for verification of 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase a bottle of

THt
Ml dealers. $1.00 per large bottle. 

Small teaspoonful a dose. <0j

JCo
f

A New Departure. Subscribe for . .
Dr. Marschand, the celebrated French 

* ,physician, has at last opened his ina.u-
piiticently equipped laboratory in 
Windsor, Ont. There is a Iarue stall' 

.of chemists and qhy.sicians at his 
jnand, and the ipen arid women of Uan- 
.ada may now procure the advice of 
,ihis famous specialist free of charge.

Dr. Marschand has a world-wi lt- 
reputation for successfully treating all 

nervous diseases of men and 
.and vou have hut to write the doctor to; 
be convinced that your answer, when- 
.received, is from a man who is entitled 
fto the high position he holds in 
.medical fraternity.

Why suffer in silence when you can 
secure the advice of this eminent pliy- 
.sician free of charge.

All confidence is strictly confidential 
and names are held as sacred. Ans
wers to correspondents are mailed in 
plain envelopes.

You are not asked to pay any exor
bitant price for medicines, in fact it 
rarely happens that a patient has ex
pended over ÿ0rents to one dollar be
fore. he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admirer of the doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians 
.assist Dr. Marschand in his treatment 
,of female cases. Always^encldse three-- 
[cent stamp when you write and ad- 
press The Or. M a rsc h a nd.l iliemical Co., 
Detroit, Mich., U. S, A. Mention ti is 
(taper.

Give me a call. 3

J. H. Schnurr. I
PmuuuuumuimmmuummummumuK

THE GAZETTE.
f

1

icwomen.

Subscribe for 
The,..

One Dollar per Year.
mm Gazette.I lie tf n v SCOTT’S

OARSAPARILLA11 « All dealers. $1.00 per large bottl* 
Small teaspoonful a dose,

Scott’s Skin Soap clears tie skin.
/ U

"" —■ "
1 ■mminuiiiiiiiiiuinnimumiiiii

Don’t Spend a Dollar | j
Dr. Chase Visiting thb Sick.y. ONE GIVES RELIEF. Read j

Raised from a Bed of
Sickness.

t
1THB c
:

£j Créât Offer fc)

The London 
Free Press E

l

for :Dr. Chaae'a Catarrh Care and Kid
ney-Liver Pill* Combined for 

Perfect Health—An Interentlng: 
Cure After Long Suffering;.

z sMedicine ;

i

until you have triedSimcoe, Jan. 18tih, 1897.
ubscriber for . *. * Meesra. Edmanson, Baites, and Co., To

ronto, Ont. :—•
Gentlemen,—For over five monithe I 

was confined to rry bed, not being aJble 
to move. The best medical skill was 
called in, all treating me for catarrh 
of the stomach, but to np avail. I 
could not eat the most simple food 
without being in dreadful misery, and 
found no relief until Same was vomited 
up. After spending a large sum in 
ir.edicT.l advice, I was advised to try 
x box of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. I 
said it was no use, for I considered 
nine a hopeless case from which I 
could not recover. At length I pur
chased a box from .J. Austin and Com
pany, Simcoe, and to my surprise found 
great relief. Not being able to eat I 
tried a box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills; the pains left me the third day. 
My appetite has been fully restored. 
I consider myself perfectly cured, and 
feel as well as when & young woman, 
although I am 65 years old at present. 
I was almost & ehadow, now I am as 
fleshy as before my sltikness.

I»prepared to conduct sales of Farm onl/, three boxe, of Dr. Chase's
Stoch Rea! Estate. Etc to the satis,',,j ° Æ
tion of his patrons Orders left at t! is do my house work as usual. I am 
Office will be promptly attended. positive that my marvellous cure

Terms Moderate. 1 ‘hlnk H *s> Ls aue purely to
Dr. Chase s remedies, which I have 
need. 7 can honestly recommend the 
same tv\ any persons suffering from 
symptom* similar to mine. Wishing you 
♦very success.

IGAZETTE 5 T’-o Free PresR. desiring to greatly 
5 Increase il«< subK. ripliofi list. malctiR the 
3 foüowit g great offer lo the farmers and 

stovkmen "f Canada whereby sub- 
eoriLers to Weekly Free Press will get

One Year’s Paper Free.
The Free Press ha* made 

^ merits with 1 lie Vet«--rinary i*5* ienee 
3 Pulilisliing Cn for » mii’iberof eopioR of 
5 their hook. “The Vi-i- i try 
5 the prie*' of which i> > !. iU. T'nis l>nok 
3 treats fully .imi in plam laiig* hu'e the 
5 Anatomy. I>isr. -es and 1 i e,- ! hu nt of 
31 Domestic Animals «ni Pou!: ry. also 
3 containing a full rii. sif.pi ion < f Medici1 e 

Hull e\ cry farmer can

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons
Ten Tabules for Five Cents.

ULAND...
Thl* wort Is put np cheaply to gratify the universal present demand for a low pries,1

3 and Receipts, so 
3| be his own voteri

1 $3.00 IS $2.00
3 The Weekly Free Press and Farm
2 and Home for one year (price $1.00) and 

a copy of the Veterinary Science (price 
($2 00). Both will be mailed to any ad
dress upon the receipt of Two Dollars.

^ Do not miss this chance. Wc ran not
3 afford t o continue 1 his offer indefinitely. 
3 Our object in making it now is to seen re 
3 an immediate response which a lens 
3 liberal offer migh? fail to nt' ra.c 
3 member, by ei adir.ir $2.00 for lii 
5 you get the Wet k!r- Free F'ress 
3 Farm and Home ONE YEAR FHEE.

I 3 Agents wanted everywhere. Address 
3 all communications to the

i 3 Free Press Printing Co.,
i London, Ont.

PTTTTTTTT

ed Auctioneer If you don’t find this sort of
COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Ripans Tabules
At the - Druggist’s

Have

ct. He-

Send Five Cents to The Ripans Orr.MftrAL Com pa v,, No. ie 
Spruce St., New York, and.they v:‘i !.« ;.'t t > you I./ mail; or 
12 cartons will be mailed for 48 c< * - liane; s are ten to
one that Ripans Tabules are the very luc.xicine y,iu need.

Convoyancer, Real Estate Agent. 
Money to loan at per cent.

DEEMERTON", p. o. Yours, truly,
KT-1 A^TN CHURCHILL, Sr.
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• • Is now complete in all lines.
* • »

mmmmm

(Dress Goods, double lold, ranging in price 12^ to $1.00. 
Prints, ranging m price from 5c to 12 l-2c 

| Shirtings, “ 5c to 12 l-2c!
Ginghams " 5c to 12 l-2c
Cottons “ 121-2 to 25c.
Peque Shirtings, Swiss Muslins, Lawns 
Tickings, Umbrellas, Parasols . .

-m

Drugs 
Trusses 
Spectacles 
School Books.

- X

7

Dr. IXTaeklin. ,

# 1

H'"': T|" .mi: i. the ei.L.t we.f ^^6so g-oods wero bought c]os© and will be
ZZZZZS. sold the same- Also a complete range of
early, iho market for choice remained I

Tweeds, Ready-made Clothing-, Hats
brought 84 to U18 per cwt. Thick T1Q O Tl H QllAûa ‘ &
fat were quoted at S3 87j. Sows were| WCbJJO CtXIU. O-LLUGo.
steady at #8 per cwt.

LIVE STOCK flARKETS
TORONTO

There was a heavy run of stuff at the 
Western Cattle Market to-day, there 
beiug 77 carloads including about 150 
sheep and lambs, 1,800 hogs and the 
usual number of calves and milch cows.

| There was a very fair attendance. The
supply of cattle was a little heavier 
than anticipated, but the demand was 
fairly good at times, aud all choice 
grades that did not fetch Friday’s prices 
were considered very slow sale. How
ever, the demand brightened up a little . A mortgage has been described as an 
at noon and nearly everything was incentive to industry, a heavy mortgage,
cleared out of the pens at the close, HrfyXn^'foHf amortgagiTsXllowedTo 
there only being a. few bunches of com- run it will eat up the farm. In this con- 
lMon grades left over for the next mar- neÇ^on Mr* Henry Fowler, of Huron 
ket The general tone of the market mm keî me
ruled steady to firm. The prices for if it had a life mortgage on my blood. I 
choice cattle remained unchanged from suffered fearfully with sores, and know-™= «««lai.» s»ssas«?#aae
hunches of choice cattle which were me, and finally a Toronto specialist told 
easily disposed of at firm prices and ?e bluntly that my complaint was a 
perhaps a few cents higher than the SarTa'S itn^s ^==<fcl I 

ruling figures, according to quality, medicine, and I sent for a bottle of tfoe j 
Much regret was expressed when the ^ir* Todd, the druggist, sent me
sad intelligence of the death of M,
J atrick Kiunear reached the market. I am free from those horrible sores, my 
The deceased, who was the chief sheep is not blurred, my tongue is not
and iamb buyer at this market, was £*,£& JeK

\ cry widely known throughout the Pro- medicine when it will cure a life long 
vince, and lie was always considered (a. disease in so short a time.”
Prime favorite among those who bj

dealings with him. poisonous humors in the blood are cured
Export cattle— Cables from Great bX Scott’s Sarsaparilla. The kind that 

Britain remained firm. The offerings ^nefbottlety yo^dr"^^ 

were heavy aud the demand fairiy good horn half to one teaspoenful.
Heavy exporters were quoted at 84 50 
to 14 85 aud 15 per cwt for choice selec
tions. Light exporters were in light 
supply and brought steady prices.

Butchers cattle—There was a fairly 
active trade done in this liue. The 
prices remained unchanged and the 
demand was active at times, the choic
est selections being in the most urgent 
demand at steady prices or $4 to #4 13 

and 14 75 per cwt for choice selections.
The supply of common was heavy and 
they brought steady prices or 83 to 
88 75 per cw t.

Bulls 1 he offerings were heavy and 
the demand fair. The prices remained 
unchanged, heavy exporters being quot
ed at $8 50 to 1-1 per cwt. Light 
in ample supply at steady prices or 
82 25 to 83 25 per cw:t.

Stockers and fccdcrs-Stockers for 
Buffalo wore in moderato supply and 
the denlaud
prices remained firm, heavy stockers 
bringing 5350 to >3 7:, per cwt. There 
was practically nothing done in the 
toed or line, there only being a few 
huches offered, which brought firm 
prices or 63 >0 to 54 per cwt.

The o fieri figs
«‘optionally heavy and the demand good 
l<>r choice, ranging from 5fid to 545 
each.

Suits made to order.
A HEAVY MORTCACE.

Gall and see our stock before buying elsewhere.
“££Se taken in exohan6e

How a prominent farmer quickly 
lifted It.

SPAHR BROS
SZFŒ^IZKT C3- GOODS f

. . . AT e • e

The Corner Store
MILDMjOlY"

New goods arriving daily.
RHEUMATISM

CURED
ITHDUT

MEDICIN

A
NEW

INVENTION
DRESS GOODS.RM™

INSOLES

t

WefBhave a large and well assorted stock, all the 
leading shades, and patterns. About 200 pieces 
to pick from.

WILL BRING COMFORT TOALL
(JIHKHE^IS^NO CASE OF RHEUM A ^ ^ ^

T) USTIC R EUMATIC INSCLFf 
-«-«’effect a permanent cure where 
all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

They make the old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And give you comfort while awake 
Aud comfort while you sleep.

PRINTS.
One large case gingham prints, 25 different patterns. Reg price 
14c & 15c, all at 12c per yd. One case fa t color print, extra 
heavy. Regular 12c, all at 10c- 20 pieces a 8c per yd. 20 pieces 3/t oc per y cl.

were

Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fit 
all sizes of shoes and will be sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price, £50o. A 
wsitivo cure guaranteed in Over y case <>t 
thennat ism or money refunded. Advic < 

furnished free on application. Genera!
ents wanted everywhere. Do not suffi i 

any more but send at once for a pair of 
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles that will give you ; 

•lasting relief and happiness Address.
THE DR. MARSCHAND CHEMICAL CO.
Detroit, Mich.

"as fairly active. The Indigo
Shirtings.

20 pieces at 12% cents. 
15 pieces at 15 cents.

20 pieces at 10 cents. 
10 pieces at 8 cts.an

Flannelettes. 36 inches wide for 10 cts.
d0 inches for 5c. 32 inches for 7 cts*Windsor. Out,

Milch were ex- Tweeds—25 pieces bought below regular prices 
SHOES.

;

»s

I PROMPTLY SECURED!;
Write for our interesting books '* Invent- < 

ors Help” and “How you are swindl'd."} 
Send us a rough sketch or model of yvur / 
invention or improvement and wo will toll 5 
you free our opinion as to whether it is « 
probably patentable. We make a specialt y J 
or applications rejected in other hands. ( 
Highest references furnished. /

Our stock is now full and complete for Spring.

Fresh Groceries Always on hand.
TlvWMS CASH OH PRODUCE.

Calves -Iho offerings were much 
hçavu r than expected aud the demand 
was fair. Choice veals weighing 
UK) lbs fetched $3 to 67 per head.

Sheep and Lambs—The run 
hXfM a; I the demand moderate. Prices 
i i liai in 1

over

was
MARION & MARION

PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS ) A _ _ _____

—MM A. MOYER, E N. BUTCHART
Society of Civil Engineers. ’ V Membt-r Can-

uac iiaugv 1 from Friday. 
>)a(p Ha’ cxpoi l and butchers’ use 
Dtvhid '■:) to ?3 2.1 per cwt. Lambs 

i.u «tuple siqip.lv at 64 25 to 64 50 | 
1 « r cwt. 1 hicks wove quiet at 62 50 to.) 
52 75.

v, ere

Proprietor.
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helplessness of oharseter to the stur
dier nature of her sister. Perhaps she 
was less helpless than she deemed her
to be.

“She shall be happy yet. She will 
be happy, I know it. Not with Horace 
Lessiter, but with Geoffrey Dane, who 
is worthy of her." And then she crept 
away back to her own room, and sat 
down, and wrote at the corner of her 
dreasing-table — three lines — short 
and incisive lines, that! decided the 
destiny of more than One person in 
this history.

"It can never be as you wish. Go 
to Australia, and make your fortune. 
I shall always be your friend, and 
hope you will find a better wife than 
I could ever be to you.—D. H.

After that, she got into bed and fell 
asleep; and she, too, had her dreams. 
Dreams about smooth-flowing rivers, 
and green, over-hanging banks. 
Dreams, in which salads and Austral
ian cousins, love-letters, and big men 
in white flannels, were oddly jumbled 
up in a strange confusion.

The house in Cromwell, Road seemed 
to be enveloped in slumber. Yet its 
master and mistress were awake far on 
into the night.

Matthew Dane, still in his evening 
dress, stood up erect and stern, with 
his back to . the mantelpiece, in his 
wife s dressing-room. He was no 
onger the genial host, the kind- 

ly old gentleman, the pleasantly 
affectionate uncle, and master of the 
house. All that, which had only been 
assumed for the time, was done with, 
and laid aside.

Matthew Dane was himself now—his 
worst self—the domestic bully, laying 
his cruel orders upon the wife, who 
himed hlm because she understood

him to marry the eldest Miss Halli-
day."
terest 1)6,16 lo°ked up with deep in- 

“Will
you think?'

i Victim qJfNenralgiaDiamond Cut Diamond____
OR,

THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY.
it be fori his happiness, do

ner husband s schemes of benevolence 
with some suspicion. “Of course she 
seems a sweet girl, and if they
to love each other-.__;* J

"That's neither here nor there It 
between Halliday and myself, 

who are the principal 
cerned, that it is to be 
may consider that fixed, 
boy, it will be 
much

MRS. ROBERTS, OF MONTREAL 
TELLS A WONDERFUL STORY.

5:■■■ She Wa* a Sufferer for Seme Seven Tears, 
and Medical Treatment Failed to 6lve 
Her .Mere Than Temporary Heller A 
Herald Krportrr Investigates the Case.

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued. thing towards earning nis living. Such 
But Albert Trichet little knew the an °Penin8 as this was not likely to 

man with whom he had to do; he was Preaent ‘‘self again, 
as incapable of comprehending Mat- The Australian cousin was an older 
thew Dane as a mouse is incapable of man than himself, who had retained 
entering into the habits of an ele- an affectionate remembrance of him in 
pbant. Matthew Dane was never hls boyhood, and he had written in a 
1 S.wayed by the complications of life Ken?r0U8 manner and seemed really 
He swayed them. Unexpected problems anxloua to have him out there. Yet, 
delighted him. They only incited him 5°°°er than leave Dulcie for ever, he 
to battle. He loved to bend all men declared that he would drive a hansom, 
and all things to his will—but he lov- °f sweeP a crossing, or beg in the 
ed it still better when there were dif- afreets, or, in short, do any other of 
ficulties to overcome. Albert flat- 'bose impossible things that men swear 
tered himself that what he had had to ‘2 do 80 glibly, and yet that no love 
communicate to his chief that day , woman has ever yet made them do 
would have altered his plans and pr&! T?r her sake, if only, by resigning her, 
judiced him in his own favor. He they can do anything more comfortable 
was totally wrong. Matthew Dane themselves. If she would give him 
had altered nothing. He was, no .,1 smallest hope, he wrote, he would 
doubt, glad of the information he had 81‘her go out and make a home for her, 
received, because it was of use to him a.,d a8k her to follow him to the other 

*—but he had no warmings of heart to- 8100 of the world when the home was 
wards the tool who bad supplied the ^dy’ or else be would remain, and 
information. He made use of men, he d0 so.me 8uch desperate thing as he had 

allowed them to make use of I ,?5ed at "ome> in order to be near 
him. That is why he dismissed Albert I ,f' But,” he added, “if my case is 
as if he had been a footman, and went I utter‘y hopeless, let me know the 
into his dining-room leaning on Miles' I worst a,‘ on“> and I will take my pass- 
shoulder as though he had been his I fge,tt, sal] next week, leaving Eng- 
familiar friend. His ways were per- and t°f ever> and you, the only wo- 
haps inscrutable, but there was al- I ‘Va?, 1 have ever> or ever shall love, 
ways a motive for everything he did ,,,! neYF hear of me again."

When he chose he could lay aside all I, “en Dulcie had finished reading the 
his autocratic airs, and unbend into L ,5r’ "’hlch was very long, she stood 
gracious and genial companionship. He 7°,,°^ 11 ™ her hand, gazing thought- 
did so choose to-night. Never had IIally lato the flame of her candle, with 
Geoffrey seen his uncle so pleasant and a sma“ contemptuous smile at the 
so light-hearted. He sat at the end °°rners of her mouth. Personally she 
of the table, helping his guests, asking I Was n0‘ very much affected by the 
questions as to the day, chaffing the I S?em'rlÇ Iove and despair of her suitor, 
young men upon their good fortune in 8116 r . ,Pever «1Te° him credit for 
having had the charge of such charm- I mu. .feei.nK' and she could not exon- 
lng young ladies, complimenting the I ?■ 8 blm m her own mind from a cer- 
girls upon their looks and their dresses I, “. amount of double dealing. He 
He asked questions, too, as though thev j ■ ber' he said, and no doubt he 
were of the deepest interest to him, ?®f.lred to ,marry her; but he had, she 
as to who rowed, who steered, who had I been unable to resist the
caught crabs, and professed himself fîf?E,tabon „o£ ,trifl>ng with. Angel's 
thankful that so giddy a crew had I IPe“ngs. He had made love to one 
come safely to land without a more in- f1S . and he bad pretended to make 
timate acquaintance with the waters of 0ve td ‘be other. It had no doubt 
Falher Thames. Miles, who knew only ““VSedlh‘m ‘° do «his, but in doing 
the sterner official side of the great a , had brought real sorrow to 
man's character, rapidly began to lose , ng. ' a,,!d Dulcie was not likely to 
that sensation of cold awe with which Iorglre hlm-
for some years, he had been in the hah- £c was for Angel's sake, now, that 
it of regarding him; Geoffrey told she hesitated and debated. If she 

m characteristic vernacular, I sePt him away definitely to the other 
:bal the old boy wasn't a bad sort af- side o£ the world, then would he not 
Its . I’ .en you got to know him ;" I be for ever lost to her sister 1 Would 
and the two girls, never having had I she be justified in doing so ? Would 
occasion to fear him, chattered to him “ot the faint chance of his making 
with a saucy freedom, which pleased Angel happy be for ever thrown 

n ,fr°S lU novelty. P away? If, on the contrary, she tem-
th«n| d,f ri5' Pan,e’ at the other end 0f h,m,sed. « she hade him refure his 
:,h® table, sat silent, constrained and cousin s offer—stay in England, in 
uncomfortable. She knew him so short, under more or less of false pre- 
weli. He was never like this unless he tence—might not time, perhaps, open
schemed ^ play' 80me dee‘J tftiF® }° th? beauty and sweetness
scheme m his mind, some object to at- o£ the sister who really loved him, and 

n. W hat was it ? she wondered, I glve Angel a chance of winning the 
glancing apprehensively at him now I man who would make her hapnv ? 
and again. Something or somebody , For ten minutes or more Dulcie de- 
was to be sacrificed to his will—pray I bated this question with grave fixed Heaven it did not involve the happi- cyes, whilst the smile of ^orn faded 
nlnr 0f ier ‘ Geof£tey, thought the away from her lips; then, with a lit-

''0,„ After al, thesknowing1 wel? îhatlt'was'only3^1^ ^lle™igb‘ have might show mercy, MaUhlTlni was 

ner that her husband was filling up adding with a ouaint lim! 1m * ..r
Geoffrey’s champagne somewhat fr* herself in nLJ • ,ttle smile at I never -was convinced of that andquently, and sheXX it was his beat' “Nor, for theifueVof uiït f**1' certain‘hat he °s still^Hra
And thenhherhUUght ™ad® her shiver, either I" that' for me dlng somewhere, probably

length of the table, and ^here^must ' later she murmured: “Ah, poor woman, what a life she
have been some mute appeal for meicv ,bhe Sh Vi. “8ver. know - it—never I" must have led, if that is so" sighed
™ ‘hem, for her lord darted forth one W “V«h«h I|fSSUer bad ProP°sed to Mf8' .üane- "Could not you have some
of those angry gleams at her, that had our |i„?Lh g° away out o£ both P"y tor so sad a case, Matthew? After 
always the power to make her shrink I llT8S for ever, and she shall never “lb you got back nearly all the naoers and tremble. Her shrink understand why." And then she a“d the cheques; there was very P|it!

"Why don't you lamrh vr lhoUght aboat G«offrey Dane. Could lost----- " ry
Dane l7You don't sem virv ZIThV T a bc“er lover than "And why should justice go unap-
night. Miss Amrel wh^n to~ I w,olv^ be ? ^as,,bere not a charm Phased, pray? Why should the man
married, 1 hope viju’li keen vnnr ,are I -'bout him, about his pleasant voice, get off scot-free? Why should he notband's home bright and cheerful t ,thoroughhred manners, his suffer for his sin? Don't tea foo,I As
sour, sad face if but a ooor cnm’f a thoughtful, intelligent face, that were <o the 'poor worn in,' as you call her
to a business man aft^ his ^ v' nefs n7“hi? tfemstlv8a of the good- she is a deal better’ dressed than you
work." And so he raUled on a^-1 in his naiureî ' and the finement are, let me te.l you. and ashandsomf

dressing chaff and his banter chiefly I "He likes her already i™ nferPalnk ,curse her! And, what isto Angel and Geoffrév sn that u i e ne 11 „ Per airea«y, he will love more, she has got at Geoffrey and Dulcie fell agaiL anart tetn her soon,” she said to herself. "She how-the Lord knows how - fi
talk together. B “ JParL mt° qulet 7'“ £or«et ‘b's unworthy lover, and him, no doubt, till she ran twl
loll lnbat tbis' “>»' was not mter ^ ^ ^ ' '
and for the prraent it^rv^d^f 'J hen Dulcie lookup (he candle, and
pose, so he fet them1 a lone Jntrh’,Ur~ Cr»pl lP‘° lhe adjoining room,
them furtively from (he ëoraer h,g •iAUgeJ ‘:iy fa8t asleep. Her face, in 
eye. corner of his its perfect repose, was lovely as a

"That can easily be sfonned when h I dre'im 1b^ ‘°ng. ‘ashes drooped
suits me,” he said to himself Ô • rf° upon ‘5®. flushed cheek. The 
the present it is a help lo me" m isses of brown hair lay seattcr-

What did Miles and Du”.™ signify h’h,. °'n f Upon ber P^Ows, and
£“ ,blm? His objects lay elsewhere— lips°Ufhe even‘*brertMn? °f h<ir ref nf "u ■fuu suppose net would tell me? 
and if they were so unlucky as io get went Jo t ,,, ! camti, and Ç£ course he has sworn secrecy, she
m his way—Why ihen, of course thev slomh'II n1 d f P , ari 1,ifa“t’s doesn't wmt me to find out her 
would he crushed ! ’ y ' One arm bare to the elbow, whereabouts; of course I can set the

lloildl.h in;!'!!"!'1 her head, and police to work if other things ffîl but 
CHAPTER XV. up finger-tips PvfikfV'f ^h doubh-d- I m not going to sound an alarm till

FmmE

mgmmwmrnm^picket that she had found upon fhl fiakîsTall made ^niclura^h t “"T youll8 tellow to lie dangling after a 
hall table, and opened it. 6 is, would hivi> tba^ an1a.rt™ “,ir,1fd woman, or even a widow? I

She knew who it was from, and she Dulcie was far from tefn»“it«°wl!1,cb shouldn’t have thought you would
was pretty well aware beforl slie it Is she stnml w bt ,ng '“sensible, have been a woman toi look with fav-

WJ4‘ - — - —s tSRWK, yïtâyra, yssz SLtSSSSSS"^

i: fc® ïïEE;Fr”F s«FFs.‘« .srsscause an unexpected crisis hid énme moved by t ho mDalcle felt strangely something almost of indignation, 
in his fortuities. A cousin settled tn TkTnx nf , ht LT C'’ ,theI?- "as Her lord laughed grimly. ,
Australia had written to offer him “ co,iwnini(h ho* the iZh”'1 "i ber b?1 other Proo£ do I want than
share in a very good busing if u* , h.rx, „ ,ng •1 Ùose srL loved much, as womans nature, my d r all the
would come out and join him a be i s t ?Ver 15 ln a ‘rue-souled woman, world over? Mdme, de Brefour is whit
Horace told Dulcie frankly hat he™"6' .t, ?,eepiD? ,sm>l8 appealed to her all beautiful womtn arm artful an j
so much in debt that he hard ly*?knew her'eyra “filltd wUhte^rs*111® faCuIties; fond f admiration - trust her to make 
which way to turn; that his brother ' She shill nm snffer lf r '?ve.t0 a go°d ‘“oking young fellow if
who had helped him more than onel’ vent it " she s,i,l ra ^ ,,r0n prve- 8be has a chance, more especially if

SSstots:s-ati±rwsx û ‘F ft
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From the Herald, Montreal.
, , , , was something won

derful when I went three days without 
being sick," said Mrs. Annie Roberts 
to a representative -of the Montreal 
Herald, referring to her -remarkable 
recovery from an illness of over seven 
long years. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts re
side at 34 Wolfe street, Montreal, and 
the reporter was fcordially welcomed 
when he went to enquire as to the 
truth of the report that Mrs. Roberts 
had been restored to health through 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Rills. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts came ta 
Canada from England a little more 
than five years ago, and Mrs. Roberts' 
illness began while still in the Old 
Country. "I was really the victim of 
a combination of troubles," says Mrs. 
Roberts. "For several years, neuralgia 
with ail its excruciating pains',■'has been 

Howell In the my almost constant attendant. Added 
to this I was attacked with rheumatism 
and palpitation of the heart, and for 
the last five years, was not able to get 
out of doors during the winter months, 

the London Sometimes I felt as though those terri
ble pains in my head would drive me 
mad; my nerves were all unstrung and 
a knock at the door would send me 
nearly crazy. I was treated at differ
ent times by four doctors since coming 
to Montreal, but without any lasting 
good, and I had given up hope of ever 
being better on this side of the grave. 
A friend of mine whose father had 
teen helpless for two years, but - 
restored by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
urged me to try them. My husband 
asked the doctor who was attending 
me what ihe thought of them, and the 
doctor replied that he believed them to 
be a good medicine, 
me to begin their use.

me MOW can form any idea of 
my condition when I began taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink vPills, and; I had only 
taken three boxes when I began to re- 

But seven years of pain had 
nearly shattered my constitution and 
I did not look for a speedy recovery 
and I was more than gratified to find 
that after I had used I think about a 
dozen and a half boxes, I was fully re
stored to health. It seemed all the 
more wonderful because the doctors 
both in England and1 .here never done 
more than give me temporary relief, 
and their treatment was much more 
expensive. The pash summer was the 
first in years that I really enjoyed 
life, and I was able to go on a visit!

, Rad“or Forges. Dr. Williams'
1 ink Pills have also teen of much 
benefit to my daughter Violet. She 
is just nine years old, but shu suffered 
a great deat from pains in the back 
and sick headache, but the pills have 
made her feel all right again.”

T never fail to recommend Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills when any of my 
£"™de ar? i‘l." said, Mrs. Roberts.

While Visiting at Radnor Forges 
urged a young lady friend '
long been a sufferer from’ curvature of 
the spine, and obstinate v constipation 
to try them, and they have done her a 
vast amount of good."

The

persons con- 
80. So you 
As for the 

an arrangement very 
to his advantage every way. So 

you see that any other entanglement 
ha®8ot into will have to be broken 

? . wlbat Wl11 come after — but before 
I take strong measures in that direc
tion, I want to make use of the turn 
things teem to have taken, and to dis
cover the truth about Leon de Bre
four; this folly of Geoffrey's will set
me on the right track-----” and then
old Dene levelled his long forefinger 
at his wife’s head and fixed his glitter
ing eyeq upon her. B

"I thought it
- ■

z

r
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(To be Continued.)
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A PERILOUS SWIM.

never
The Brave Deed of Lient.

Sierra Leone Uprising.
This thrilling incident of the native 

uprising in Sierra Leone is described 
by a correspondent of 
Standard.

At Rotofunk, a mission station 
fifty-five miles from

some
the coast, four

of the white missionaries hadShe sat before him, twisted 
her sofa, wringing her hands, 
were moist from nervousness, with 
head turned awqjr, not daring to look 
him m the face.

There was nothing about her that 
appealed either to his affection or to 
his respect. She was thin and wasted 
a Poor, washed-out, neverless thing 
with no spirit and no courage. Her 
very dress, an unlovely bed-room wrap- 
per, found disfavour in his eyes, bv 
reason of its disordered limpness. 
Rut she was still his creature, his
t’n'raw-ir®;.- Tb? only uae o£ her was 
to fulfill his orders and to carry out 
his commands. She might writhe 
under the lash with which she was 
driven, but she was always incapable 

any struggle against his will

been
literally hacked to pieces by the na
tives. It was said, however, that Mrs. 
Kane, the wife ofi the superintendent 
of the mission, had succeeded in escap- 
ing into the bush.

With the hope o$ rescuing her, a 
force

up upon 
that

;

was despatched irom Freetown, 
with orders to push through to Roto
funk without delay. On arriving at the 
Ribbi River, however, the force found 
that the natives had collected at Mab- 
ang, a town on the* opposite bank, and 
had withdrawn all canoeai 
As the river is over one hundred and 
fifty yards broad and six fathoms deep, 
a serious obstacle presented itself.

The only officer who knew

This persuaded 
No one who

sees

and boats. cover.

of
You must get it out of him," he was 

saying to her, "worm yourself into his 
that "enCe ~ WOmen can «‘ways do

Indeed, Matthew, Geoffrey is so 
open and candid, I should not know 
how to do it in that way. I could
only ask him right out if he knew___

And that, I tell you, is precisely 
what you are not to do. I don't; want 
to scare the game away. That woman, 
daBre£o“r. has been to me, weeping, 
and praying for forgiveness — wanting
hte,t0n'gn aJ>aPer' or some such rub 
mail. Does the woman take me for a 
fool? People don't ask for forgiveness 
for the dead, but for the living, 
i, i y?u'« ‘hat swindling thief of a 
husband of hers is alive to this hour— 

as sure as I’m a living man, I’ll 
bring him to justice yet."

this part
of the country was Lieut. W.R. Howell, 
of the 1st Glamorgan Volunteer Artil- 
lery, a member of an old Cornish 
family, who had raised) a force of vol
unteers to swim across the river and 
bring back as many canoes as possible,
but there was no response, as not only 
would the swimmers be exposed to the 
full fire of the enemy, but the river 
was known to swarm with alligators.

At length Lieutenant Howell, in spite 
of the protestations of his fellow-offi
cers, resolved to make 
himself.

the attempt 
The enemy, evidently seeing 

what ho was about to do, assembled in 
toioe on the opposite bank, but were 
driven back some distance and kept at 
bay by the firing oi the British volun
teers o.er Lieutenant Howell's head.

vt hen the lieutenant had just reach
ed midstream and was in the full 
rent, he

1
who has

cur-
.. to swing round

rapidly ou his back; his leg had been 
seized by an alligator. It was only by 
swinging sharply round that he suc
ceeded in freeing himself, but even so 
his thigh had teen torn and lacerated 
in a shocking manner.

Notwithstanding this injury and the 
work of the enemy's guns, the gallant 
officer continued his perilous journey 
and at length reached the opposite 
bank, only to find that his errand 
fruitless, as all the boats and 
had been destroyed.

For more than half an nour he con
tinued his search, but1 finding the 
enemy again pressing him, and feeling 
weak from loss ot blood, he was com 
pelied to take to the river again, and 
got back in safety.

s;&mmsher happy spirit. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
erts are intelligent and reliable people. 
Mr. Roberts is head engineer in the 
biscuit works of Viau » Frere the 
wealthiest firm in this line to the 
Dominion, and he fully endorses the 
good words his wife has to say in 
favor of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In 
fact he says the

was seen

with

was 
canoes speedy cure thev 

wrought in his wife’s case has saved 
him many dollars.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have no 
purgative action, and so do not weak
en the body. They build up the blood 
by supplying it with the elements 
which enrich it, and strengthen the 
nerves In this way they cure all dis
eases having their origin in poor and 
watery blood. Always refuse the Pink 
colored imitations which some dealers 
Fr. f." ,Iiat the full name Dr
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
is on everÿ package yoti buy. If fn 
douhl, send direct to the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and 
they will be mailed post paid at 50o 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

what is 
some-

h!m, no doubt, till she can twist1 him 
round her finger. A line chance for 
her to keep a hold over the firm 
doubt, she thinks, Geoffrey „ 
where she is, as sure as you and I 
sitting here, and that's what I 
to find out.'*

"Then why don't you ask him 
you? ' she suggested, with 
boldness.

H : swore at her roundly fora fool.
"Do you suppose hd would tell 

Of course he has 
doesn’t

THE BEST MAN.
While we smile at the wife-stealing 

propensity of the savage or half-sav- 
age nations we cherish 
form a custom that had its direct ori
gin in this very self-same practice. The 
test man," who plays so important a 

part in well regulated marriages that 
nowadays have any pretense at all to 
; he fashionable,
Sweden occupied a position that 
useful as well

no
knows 
_ are

as our dearest

to tell 
a momentary

JUST THE REVERSE.
I hear that old Docketts, your

lawyer, only chargee a nominal fee 
Oh. no; just the reverse. His charges 

are fee-nominal.

once on a time in

as ornamental. In the 
old days the Swedish groom found it 
desirable, in fact, to have several “best 
m.-n” to defend him from the assaults 
of rivals and prevent them from 
rying away his bride, 
inavian warrior of ancient times 
far too lofty in his ideas to condescend 
to plead for a maiden’s hand, 
waited patiently until some other man 
who was far more gallant, had obtain-
n !u ‘I!1!' ”ne’s consent. Then, when 

ail lh? details had been nicely arrang
ed, the proud warrior, with a body of 
well trained retainers,’ dashed 
down on the wedding party, and, if 
st rong enough, carried away the bride. 
-, J,es‘ mi'n>” and it was very essen

tial (hat they should be the best men 
in those days, therefore, became neces- 
saiy fixtures to the marriage cere- 
m- ny, and they were so well esteemed 
and their popularity became so per
manent that when the reason for their 
existence was removed they were still 
retained. Hence, the custom is pre
served in the "best man" of to-day.

AT A CHEAP RESTAURANT.car-
Diner (looking scornfully at theThe Scand- por-

lion of butter brought him by the wait
er)—Whit do you call that?

Waiter—That's butter.
Diner—Butter, is il? Well I've seen 

a good deal of butter in my life, but 
never before have I

was

So he

seen as small 
quantity as tliatfc at ope time. a

WILLING TO TRY.
The new woman who had acquired 

some of the sling of the business world 
was speaking.

I am a square woman, she said.
Then, of course, a ring would not 

fit you, returned the youth who had 
hopes.

Still she intimated that she would 
not discourage an experiment.r

NOT AFRAID.
NO COMPULSION.

Hicks—What was it, anyway, that 
drove Browne to drink?

Wicks—I never observed 
had to be driven.

Mrs. Brownston—Why, under theare you standing here, gazing out^f 
the front door ?

New Servant—Sure, th’ sun 
hurt me. won’t

X
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Pumpkin Pie—Take

THE JHJH ÏÏDIOHS OH. made of tin let into tke wood, and the 
tatto marks are embossed on the fore- 
head and on the sides o« the cheek 

Urge sized SECBET SOCIETIES OF THE WEST “^ the ear and painted on the rest 
pumpkin, firm, of deep color, wash and COAST OF AFRICA. a cLnnU ^-i ^,ml_°Vïe heads bava

OLD NEWSPAPERS. ™ ^ “ y°™ld Potatoes with ' — L^VyL^r.^eX Zvl"!
Kindlincr th« . , ,, B*c n °“ ’ wben thoroughly cooked pass depu ia sorcery trfc#are Able teCeejere little black hat.

to which old T»A 3 DOt the °KIy nB? carefully trough sieve, clearing it of e €ecea»EU From the Trees. The heads stand on small pedestals, Tfcey Are by One er Her M»M» el
They newspapera may be put. all lumps, seeds, etc. Take 1 cap brown Spread throughout the West Coast n?n»'te‘C. whito color and 8rin" H*»®'-Peace Her Coutaai Prayer.

x,r^;;,r:«r2.i£S; xïïïnS î ^*£w,v. ;:z r-u
rsrarjsürsr: ■asre.-asssnare
tity u g' , 6 a generous quan- ful groun(j cinnamon •'take 1 ïwnî" diUerent degrees of power and all « convinced, bat continued to mutter glTen by her maid of honor in the laM 
tity unfold and lap them well. Also mix well all together’ This danger to thT,7L7.,7 . a l®°n ddiabeos" These figures during Issue of the Quiver
use them to line chests and drawers, to make fl pies; should purnnkin”^ Eurooean ml • 4bs varl°us the secret society rites are supposed looking out s'-ia . 7 en waa

a lïï s= K ï: rx'r'i; $changed as often as when soiled, where- ________7 _ , 1 to the Seneral public. fused with Nabikeens or those roughly ted tho 1 ®h p" that 4b‘ckl7 dot"
»s regular shelf-paper while it of . 8 latest totters tells us of Rendi, farTed figures many of which are on , . 4er' forming a striking pio-

—■ „ ”"tl*;FFEBm3~*-When taking up the ashes each morn- *P8ed,*» » *»*■•. Bve. to *i, the headquarters of 'the long juju,-» Nabikeens are used at the Indok. or Jf* ’ , appeared- 1 4b,nk. ,
lug, try spreading a paper upon the Ti U“,e *'*,Uw*' and "tbe centre of fetish rites in that îrlenn‘al Purifications of towns, when wonderful as to-day. JUst now it
floor to catch anything that may fall J ® 8p88d ot the '«ght of birds fs P*rt ®f Africa.» So far back as 1848 mnl ^ ffpirl.t* wbo TJj 8ee“ed 80 astonishing to me as to be

*»-<-1.XpÏÏSXTCzr T1* ““w-■«.“ssieterete1,te~Lan old garment. It saves you much .. ngland- supposed that mi- °* Blafra- said that there existed in lnt0 tba river or bush; these are there- L. . ...
work of brushing up. We knew a girl travelled at the rate of tbe ««* Country, in a direction trend- 8 ?ot,idola and are of c°ursei com- °f tb.8 chaPter ‘hat closes this earthjy
who always combed her hair atm lino- 180 nllles an hour, which is almost car- ing from Kalabar toward. A hot- n. Paratively common, and are also of pilgrimage the underlying spiritual

para find their chief mission about the m,lea ae hour are frequently *ny other, even that of . the juju in But eecret societies, we believe, are T n • Wh‘le the hard “«terial
kitchen sink, and it is a capital idea 4 _ °ld Kalabar. the oountry in which it fh0i,ol0nfifn6d ^Weet Coast, al- “8U- with its tendency to corrode and
to keep a Pile of them on the shelf * carrier pigeons. dwelt being termed that of -the long L^^mporta^ am t^to /oîi^ 7 WeCrLTX T™ T ^ ‘8“ Ü“-
overhead or the closet beneath. Al- . e Shetland Isles to London JUJU;" here resided in a species of are toldd that they are also to be found i was dr “8 n°w- when you came in,
ways spread one upon the sink shelf out a sustained average speed amphitheatre surrounded by hills a À” the northwest of Africa. Witch , “ dreaming—day dreaming. See-
before you begin to clean the lamps. 01 37 m“M an hour, for 16 hours. This woman, a sort of Delnhio nmnin npetora or medicine men, of course, a11 those ships coming and going,
^ .wlP °atch all charred bits, all oil, however, included atoos for QnJ waa buddohaH l. ... ’ abound all over the contient. Kagube my spirit seemed to be carried a wav

l;,izettiVuSs.ct.?,.-. - -»s.» o~-Jsr^sïs^ KLSzr'»““‘irrr-boiled dinner or a still greasier din- -, ont the way, for a pigeon does not the firmer will be our hold on the wesf had the same attributes; powers of T as m Australia, now in India, Africa
ner of mutton, use pieces of newspaper fly fltraight to the mark. Better speed coast of Africa sa vs tha Pali m<,ii v®ntriloquism and foresight consider- 1 and Canada ; then all the islands -

‘ÏÎ a“rP,us fot. wipe the waa once made from Paria to NoZJm Gazette a“y auatained thia reputation. Witchea and their people; the Rock of , Gibral-

»,s <r- Æ wlïS ™ e, TW„ cU™ ' ■S.'SLTKÿ-Æra Ai“ - - e»^i-
jïifts.15~j~»s‘■srvs'.sss .-L27. rr - "“te1.””«5.-tst °nW you mast get a plumber, or m!L,P“t„ lhelr aP86d «a high aa 100 ‘ ’ whlch °°mPrisea the Purroh exterminating the juju chiefs of Benin and men at desks receiving and tranl

m«nibl V rnen-folka. The best treat- “8fv ?b hf°“r ! lt la certainly very <found among the Timanee, Mendi and and uprooting those of Bendi. The in- mitting messages And '
ment we have found is to sprinkle a U8siy yn SH4 n Sherbro tribes). Wundav 7 £ltlence of these societies over the X ‘ 77^ And it was every-

t8aspoonfuI of soda d°wn the tha fl??Iph,pay“« Galloway estimates Mendi) Oro Tasev «./n j native mind, once withdrawn, the h 8> What are they doing—what
pipe, then pour on a kettleful of boil-1 4„ “‘gnt ofa teal duck at 140 miles 4, 7, and Bondo (which country will more willingly yield to are they thinking—in England I’ When
ug water. It melts the grease at once. I u?o,OUr’ ***£ this again is doubtless . are ^ema*e societies oonneorted British administration, and the means 11 was a child

t2at ^h«n" truth- It ia well known with the Purroh), Mannekeh (Timanee of.,f0®tering simultaneous rebellions , mv mrAi> »,rvnw
SOME GOOD RECIPES. I ^ ^ L* «

"X,,0e <“) etc -dlhi-r oteVruS ^ 84 * aB

a cake-cut te^and^fry' £&£ C feU* S ^ ^ ‘ - 2.1 SXZJZ

hot fat. Dip each round, as soon as AuZbon thS f°rC6\, . of which a,e the Kof .i ^ '----------------------------- Wf* :“?• a“d 1 have never ceased te
onT'tôntr0em:v‘n8eu7erefr,uours TreX' oUflF&JT* 'Tv.^“wh^ “d Egt» (Niger dUtririT"’ W,NTER H^.LTH HINTS‘ i» W be^affe to ‘do^their^a^taM

f?.rrXean7Xrped?8 ^ ^ ^ 1" Avoid Co,ds.-One good way to S'

^ed'rcïth"8 haa ^£4xE*E6t^cr

How to Distribute Raisins in a PU. Hen?8 he «gu^d out ï of many fromr tlTfteeS^n!!^ thr0Ugh the noae ™'7' Douche the nos- it 's. 7 th‘8 8mp,re what
-rrr min? meat i8 r8ady 40 ho I ^Stance, though mànif^ü/ aaahtt" former tim™. though L should im- tr‘Ia .liberall, with Seller's or Dobell's “The work will continue after I am 

e crust prepare the raisins putations can not be verv relinhi» rr" ajrine influx» solution, or with warm water in which gone* ^ sometimes wonder in what

i‘r.r r; fete* »Æ ssi «ti ~““ra—;rM. p-te-dKa“j?—ratessUf.îTKts.'uss-sf 7* Tl“zz 7s&uf.tssxiisziv;Bame number will come in each ‘î101141 an hour, though it may iXtrue^Tbc conure down romanm. frorrf *° Warm Feet.—Not every one can ?al'°nal mi"d t0 learning, and per- 
toheth'atf no“iui6t ,he edgeH °f ,he cruTt t^'to^nine’"^/m? certai°ly do ,ro[n ^l1 ‘hese societies have pecuHan W8ar Ihick shoes to advantage. People wholly died^ WRUaml ^eTa'ham^er
never knot escape, you will aîmost1 ant?wïi66# Pîrhaps more» and u?Ia' grades of meml^ership, pass- whose feet sweat profusely will prob- going that in the end turned a naii,m
Ins were nn?ycthu 4,8848 4hat the raia- Un ™our A 7 ’ for4y to fift7 mil8a w°‘da- and^many of them have serial ably get along better on the average * iron into a nation of steeî tZ 
m«tWere n0t C00ked Wl4h the mince- 7 th.”^ The3 g“7d» of^he Purroh : wh*“ "earing thin, porous shores; but ‘af Henry made

Relish for Chops,—Pound fine in wï îLS toV1* ^ ap#ed,fca ama11 follows; 1. Bangan, or apprentice; 2* f°r others thick shoes are the proper transformed U ^ ffleat Lhzabe^- 
ounce of black pepper half an n„na than IbE ri» be g0lng much faster £orD°r’ °/ companion; 3, Lakka, the winter wear. heroes."
of allspice, an ounce of salf hi# & The carrier pigeon th* fri f K- F ama nia ^aaey* lawyer; 5 Instinct.—"When children play “Her influence surely has not died"
ounce of scraped horseradish and h*lf tb® falcon and the eagle areF the^ham- bana, thé revenger6r^7^SvekJ?73^ hookey lhra8h the teacher/* says a St, °b?frved tbe *yaid of honor, 
an ounce of challots peeled and * not*^ a“on» big birds. The swallow is Sopwaywee, the master’of the habité Ij0uis doctor' “when children steal ap- of her’ spiri^tilMaisDiTs^f^°metlll,lg tered. Put thés L a pint ", XsT ta t îîî&.bUt S88mS ‘Wi,t &-,{t ??u,d ^ 400 ‘“dious hereto pl- a-est the parents.» His meaning ongui sTe puV-XiU
ruom or walnut ca?supfaPndUt “hem - ° lttU8' mTsksand XenTr'T dre?sea and is lhat P-oper teaching interests the fends them in thuse^inged ships round
A. teaspoonfuT o“r‘7wob of rthLtraininKi * GENTLEMANLY BRIGAND. the^gaygbana wears™ bow and arrow Zn!/^ ^ t ^ “"‘“th e^hTnTnfl/ence^an^yeXunl^;
with the melted butter wMct ? ----- ?“ unlfo™- G>e Sopwaywee has a P‘8D y of Hu.t-proposit.ons worth rulti- the peopie who T
the gravy of chops or’sUak«h S “8 '* 81,0 Bo,l> «*"»«.». and Kind on. . lv:hich arB fixed two thinking about. hundreds have
Acceptable addition. ' 80 Hearled. ^na:. Tha vicinity of the habitation Long Life.-If any one cares ro

Rice Griddle Cukes.-Two cupfuls cold . A Pic4ur<*qt,e and humorous brigand in which certain grasse® ^eTed^on ‘T.1.'1® ‘8t.him orheI“>rry. Almost 
Dolled rice, one pint flour, one tea- 8 Be,nardo Viola, whom the Italian P'ants or fruit trees, and a black man al1 /he well-authenticated cases of lon- 
spoonful sugar, half a teaspoonful salt aultlor‘tiea are just now trying to ,no1 „,l>e,l?rlging to 'he society if he no- guvit7 have been of married people, 
on® and a half teaspoonfuls baking Catch' He U not a“ ordinary, vulgar from that J®?. aW8y Women üve longer than m-n, married
powder, one egg iitiu „ ., , g cut-throat, but a geutlemanlv feii„ u,. hat part of the hush. Many ot "omen longer than single women, and
a pint of mnl = , more than balf who has a h„»t !,,T! fellow' X so,letf. Posse» "medicines" or mothers longer than the chiidlesi A
sugar salt Xh’ I together flour, 7 ° 7,, X - T®” 8nd who is W^lCh enable th™ to detect surprisingly large proportion of con
front lunula nd..P0wder; add rice, free deacribed as being both generous and u Pnts and perform extraordinary tenarian women have been mothers of
and milk rn'i d.ll“ted wlth beaten egg kindhearted. feats such as those that have Ix-en elEht or more children each.
griddle well hX-d^ke cikX lf*/8 Vi°la 8XpeCta pariah Priests to sup- fakirs7 Eng"ahmen ln fndia am"ng the years ago Hugo GRACES AND VIRTUES
syrup”10817 bl0wn ; aerve with maple h'm’ and whenever he finds him- ïhe Idem, or representative of I he consumption. He hegan' règular breath- TdcaX ‘Th** a‘m °J our religion to in-
V, •' 0 9814 ah°rt Of money he informs the sp,r,t ot earh Particular habitation is exercises, expanding the upper part 7' f™, ? 18 °° reaa°n why a na- •
Onion Soup With Cream.—Take two Pri6ata »f the facts and insists that AN IMPORTANT PERSON ?£ the chest as much as possible, then weTk and 7ï'd| wCO“î

5U.a.rts broth, four large onions, two U is their dut, to supply him with the !" a8— "f these societies. He col- tBe J-wer-cHrtah-i'l a m^in 7cir pea “f^calUn^
«spoonfuls butter, one tablespoon- necessary funds. The priests who com- of herald 7 r™'"^3, a°d 80t,B a1a a 80r'' of ihè chêst^The "increased WoXflow “"j .qUarri“t the sea, fn‘furnaces 

yolks °cr't°He CUP Cream' three egg Ply with his request find Viola a pleas- societies; hut he îs^no" so imXte^? thus induced toned up the lungs, and hlyingTutorirme'and'Th18‘'T78 and
Omm T ce0ni0nSinU) halves, slice <*«“ visitor. He takes just what he as the master (or head juju m^^/of an'Xhlefe “,“w XX,7 cured> but plXng aXp^nting new^oïoneXtl;
until li hi ne and £ry in the butter thinks they can afford to give him and r° "hich he is attached. The Hair —In warm countries where °s“ labora are as asduous as those
flour ghUy .col°red ; dredge with the tben be ««es his way satisfied. Thèse XvsticaXïor.f r' "T religil,us- I^ople live much out of doors! people tbe aoldier- and they call out strong-
utes l„8tJr Wllb a “Poon for two min- Tbos8 P-iests, however, who refuse more ceremonie and h8TP many 8f',dom b«ve gray hair uutU extreme 8rollf,fd “0r8 endVrln* Qualities,
broth Dger an<l then moisten with the to comply with bis demands, very soon ! eriul than the "medical ''^r! ™ore pou- old age. As a rule, an indoor life . H , nut bave the English people
eeason wfiiT84?^ Iet boil lor one hour, discover that he is not to he trifled grades like the others i|' !lelr.,a™,iia brings on premature grayness. Last : y 8asand practice themselves less
eiro- voik 4b aa't and pepper. Beat the puth. Viola wastes no words on them proofs of jgained by summer's Newport fad of driving about . ar ’ Would not havethem
»gg jolks and the. cream together amf but simply lays hand? on a“l t“e fuZofmouevThe?7oe Pi^m??4 u£ hatIess was not a had idea. Don't put X h“6 *e™ u£ lbat high spirit

the soup when serving without mone)' and other valuables he can find ar/on th^ocefsinn. of , s P,al £fat‘vals grease on the hair. 14ba4 baa cai™d them so far; but, if
an.l gr ltedb°P 8erve siPPeta of bread ™ their homes and then makes off with digging up of the vains Thes™','"? and 'lurklsh Baths—The Turkish bath is h e 'h“ “y P?wer' 1 would have all 
separate Pa,'mesan or Swiss cheese tbem- Only once did he let anger get as thev "ré called hr ?h.T n V CUsloms' a Preventive of cold if used in .season ,lb“8 ships, when they meet in the

C. , • the better of him. That was when a i 7sDecUvnTv 7 voLLu "h'Jteman am and many even fend off graver ills like *“d when they touch at
English Slew.—This is nn pvPPMpnf sturdy priest tried to prevent him from .summer md H„îin<r and.in the pneumonia. But if, after a bath d bave Lbe™ say to each olher,

preparation of col i • plundering his home Viola would not dances and h,. ,!g heir continuance when the pores are open, one is ex- ..., 8< s' 'he watchword is—Peace.'
cut in f ,'dmeat' which is first stand that, and so he. nrumptîvslew ulnnv, nif,l. ^L™™™"410? °J trad8 «° draughts, his last state may £do °ot mean that quite literally,

■ces and then sprinkled with the unfortunate priest „ : , ., . b’ Pr®acnce of the Egl.o become worse than his first. perhaps, but I am convinced that
Pepper, salt and flour. Lay them in , Viola’s great desire at present is to ' known ^tn li fTiil”1-* îï'*7, X8 , een T,PillfJws-Don't use a thick pillow. mn°qU®, S L.™°rC, Lhal? tbe aword i for
a dish, and on them nl-ic „ r -, £orm a Partnership with another hand- ahlv wiih i h^op-8 !” 4 ,e busb' Pvol)- Don't use any if you can get along °? n working together in peace, el
les of anv kind „r P 8 a fcw pick- it, named Raimondo Pace, fur whom the corfwe.s for ot furnishing without it. A Ihick pillow cramps the „ba f!Pgi, barlprlng. dependent upon
picked c'lhha/ or a small quantity of police are also looking. The two men marie rii„= ur'hering their hlark neck and chest muscles and gives them nB another, eunnot but grow more
full of wi,erg8aAak?. a teacuP half are well known throughout the dis- every sen.» -f^7 hlnck indeed in n" chance to recover from the fatigues an<1 “ore thoughtful for one another,
tit y of tile n't Hd 0 14 a small quan- trict of Aquila, and many think lhat the i',ihP ,bl* "ordl The Idem of of (he day. Crooked necks come from more and more just."

‘SS K.irs.dS'SlirSs'—*sti a .üte.;ï a sshte-js xls± :,-ri ss »
-i. u™.c;‘w'Z; r.“7; a srrs tes;.- ^s^**,^’*?**(easpoonful baking Z2r 1 oint „fAS ?■ nwt,er. »£ £a' L X the number ' ,?'d® 7^; ear^t°£ a ^‘v'ivuhir plant, 
flour 1 , , P°waer' 1 pint of policemen in the district is entire- s. ?n enormous cow-

. easpoonful extract cinnamon, ly inadequate and the result is that dhiL. h'P "1 h "'hieh he flogs those 
R"h the batter and sugar to a light Vi“Ia and other brigands do pretty ' Ve“y secPeTid , ' „
cream; add the eggs, 2 at a time beat- much they please. It is said thaï house? of the ifel8,,,, are k8pt. in thy
Sift 1tlo7ihUteSf|betWeen <'arh additi°n. phPmlé’ring 8for'ihe'tLP'oPianc? bf8“ juju houses; some of t^em7/Tnu? 
to hXb.err ”?Ur a-“d P°wd8r' add century, andXf o, tie ban ce ^ their ! fa"d heads, the faces whkh "" 
mix into à m’edium 8x4ract ; caP‘“ve in the uea^ future seems rath pamted " hite, the fetish color, and

8 a medium thick batter, and er doubtful. seems rath- curiously carved with double
j and double forheads; the
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woman, and as one nears the end
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way a

a nation of

r
were counted by 

grown to thousands, 
the thousands to millions ; and that haa 
come about because, for the most part 
my reign has been one of peace. There 
have been wars, but they have been to 
establish peace, to give people security 
in pursuing the arts of 

"Wars for that end 
but for no other.

peace.
are justifiable, 

. , My influence has
ever been for peace. Only under a re- 
gime off peace can a people grow in 
those

---- ,

>A
V

I

I

a port

peace

COMPLETELY DISABLED.
badecoldympalh8tiCall7,-You bave a 

She (huskily)—I 
hoarse I hat if 
me I couldn’t

A CHEAP COW.
Stranger—What do you value 

white cow at ?
Farmer Furrow—She ain’t worth 

610. Taxing cows this year ?
Stranger—I am not the assessor, r 

am an officiât of the Quick Time Rail
road. Your cow was killed this 
ing. Here’s the 610. Good day.

your

have, i am so C 
you attempted to kiss . 
even scream.

SWEET JOY.
I-was going to ask you to subscribe 

to this purse for dibbles’ widow when 
I happened to remember that he was 
your worst neeiny.

I'll he delighted to subscribe. Just 
think bow it will grind him. wherevei 
he ls.

OLD VENETIAN COINS.
Venetian coins of 1570 and 1577, bear

ing the name of one of the doges, have 
been found in Mashonaland, in the in
terior of South Africa

are 
are 

chins 
eyes art*
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pBBSBTTEBIAN.—Services 1030 a!œ 8ab- 
i 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moore,Superin-

ŷ,eMa6etDag;idaonMPaî»rVeUmgat

—See Spahr Bros/ change of adrer 
tisement.

—John Immel has Bold his farm of 
57 acres on the Flora road to 
Weiler, for a good price.

—We are pleased to report that John 
McGavin, who lias been dangerously ill 
with pneumonia, is improving.

—Sunday School anniversary services 
■will be held.in .the .Methodist .church 
most -timitidy. Ifiev. IE. /A. tfcriith tdf 
(OUfiarüwilllgœeaitiimrarriiigr mnM 
iiijg.

—rA I loan offttiro jymltb aanH Iheml^y off 
MRItlniixywraittttoffllfffnrH llnrti.'mi..r—n„,. 
mveningaanasyigitt aa pltaaeBitt llmur 
ttlie (G I ifforll Akttt jpg nriffk.

—1ffilœ%e«ih«rt<iuniin XWerttHtumn

—Geo. A. Lobsinger’s sale on Tues
day was largely attended., and every
thing brought g6od price*

We learn, tirât turnips .were sold a t 
Jos. Hofele’s ealë for 124c cents per 
bushel

—Jacob Wejgand of, Berlin wag in 
town this week .renewing old acquaint- 

We learn that he is doing well*

—itiltssiBaraill'idif lLiowood, iwlio .has 
Ibeenwiettiugiitt ttlie neeiateioB off lharl
4fran»Mther,U.lD.IftrrallI,lta*i irétunieil

■

Overcoats
• -x..

Underwear

»- jj*

m m
4PvAugust

ET . MMK I
tE;°iÆ5Hî?5l 8“Md/®in of Jesfla-Rev. ances. 

in Berlin^
1

k<at I
Long Boots 

Lumbermens Rubbers

v M. 

: »
, s. meaner,
ithamBath I

dm.IBi
aum. *nH77 ipim i 

!hin-rièay-6ipmi. Hkw.
'nfkcTFo-rarlto \WuifU sxjytpi-Tntrolfartt 

ttmommnihs insay GBrtt«iii% lbe ttarm.ll 
"iA.«Miron off iftootli" iin (Brttaiio. Hu 
^htorihfgawnrtthB. ünwmuatï mewqpqjmre 
îveaëiveü;at Him IWnriH cdffiae, 
«trurikUgrdhB Uangili afflihe.Beaihirdlb. 
®vony ipgpsr ihasitamrtraord l nary, (jrulta 
uff tihitaBrynuttines, aqdltfheaafl :feat
dfftUmmnii}mi%aflifhB<BaaihB Hhatlh 
Ihron mated in tfhéir fluBBetmcaa. 5h*vnr || 
iin «m mrnreer mf The Wmiifl Uur* 
allonges rihram mu&r® sefl ramarfl. $31- 
darly -raid nmaffikiaflefl jœqplle dhiefly 
ham ihean (Hoe wodtims.

lb. & McOmrib erf ItiroeretoÉ met

am*% ISnvJH. lKamwi.W.'A.,

tun

St.. „ Bto.
..ttheateennB aenfl ffnnrlVi'mhi.^i over Htdte MldLean Ujy 

m. ifSHEe«N,ii>«w. j|tm^jns%r(ffm» wntee. 3Hr. jHdhmw inf COIEB uem
A/I tine.

mumih. Wiaitnw I Jturtiùran ifislle—(Off Tkmn StndÏ :.W And all-

T*TTT A~\7~y

GOODS. 

Must now go at . .
. ■ Y ' ' r.- ' ey _ '

ALMOST JLIST'Y 

PRICE .

t !.

F.-W:
t f: *k# ■

M.aauhgBt.saisy j «mints, mtc,, am Ifflm gnmmiros off ..W X
F*5cg.ai^ii»-ro«m. ih, rfftmlh. ahi'n1 *MelUldt ®, dan. 4t, Cknmi*, am 
i-tiltoMonni daw Msmrih Tttih. Sdle c. murieK-

. . r-c.,
—Mr- R A. Bdyrfi'Vi

fine oxto «W*

brought oat, but could not be 
work, and was taken baA to tile K.li 
A backet brigade was then formedz but 
all to no avail, and the house and con
tents were completely destroyed.

—Harry Richards is borne this week 
from Hanover where he has been work
ing in Knechtel’s furniture factory. He 
had the misfortune to have his hand 
out about a week ago, and after apply, 
ing salve to the wound, the flesh turned 
black- He is under the doctor's care at

toJ'<nSw^-*““l" w*»dsy«t-*
J-W. Wabo, cl k.
WM- Johnston. Bec.-Bee.

7^nt Î0,101, mjeeta in Fores 
. ... 5s11'on ttelsi and 3rd Tuesdays of
oaoh month. W. MeCULLOCH Com.

M. JASPER. B.K.

«by in which his le» ais> was token off 
near the shoulder, 
man has been a freight conductor for a 
number of ytotrs, and Wednesday after
noon loft Guelph at $20 in charge of 
the mixed train going north. The acci
dent happened at Elora at 5.30. A 
special engine and car brought him to 
Guelph General hospital, where he is 
getting along nicely,

T
The HnfortamUfce

I ■ry:
I 1 Grand Trunk Time Table.

R. Trains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows :

* GOING SOUTH
Mail.............  7 33 ••
Mixed........  10 a.m

tf. GOING NORTH
Mired........... l 56p.m I nrespiitExpress...... 1015 p.m 1 Present.

_
__mi - . A case of remarkable public interest |

1 ie Mildmay curlers played the came up for trial in the Court House at'

»» sikis ïMranisr
■ u n1' Le“allau acted as skil>s for ship of Brant. A new reli-ious sect

-Jos. Schneider left for North Dak. Ph d,1,ay and Messrs Mathesou and calling themselves Zionites has lately 
last week. He has secured a situation J°^°u for Clifford. The following is arisen in the northern portion of the

ie score *>y ends:— township, one of whose distinctive doc-
—There was a good number of L, aU “ ® 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 *— 7 trines is that hogs aro possessed by the

buyers present at Beitz’s horse fair last U ou 12 2 0013041 0—151 devil and must be destroyed. They
Thursday and many horses changed Schweitzer 0200021021001 C— 9 iiavo gained quite a number of adher-

Mi.tbcson 101210 0100220 W11 onts in the neighborhood, those joining 

—WOOD WANTED—200 cords of —We clip the following article from tljGm being for the most part respect-
green or dry wood for which the high ^e Toronto Globe, in réference to the I ak*e farmers in good circumstances,
est cash price will be paid at the elec- |l,eath of Geo. Keefer at Flesherton, CoDsi|lerable excitement prevails in the

father of Rev. R. Keefer of Mildmay:—’ “eigbborbood in respect to their pro-
Mesherton, Feb. 20.—Geo. Keefer 0f I cee<liuS9, and this teeting was strongly mr. j . < ,

situation as bookkeeper in a general I flesherton passed peacefully to rest c n manifested at the trial, the court house Un<^®rSHlgned D6g tO annOUIltie tO tllP
store in Paisley and left on Monday for F,i<lay evening, Feb. 17. Deceased was I heinb' crowded. The charge against PUOIIC that they haV6 ODGned ^
that place. jofB E. Loyalist descent, the eldest ! d‘urlicr consisted of assisted a young StOCk Of

—Auction Sale—Of farm stock imp I so11 of tllc late Jacob Keeler of Sydcn- man Dametl J”1™ Fiddis to destroy 11
lements etc, at Lot 25, Con 7 Garrick Ua"‘ TowcsUiP- Grey County. He was ho"s’ thc ProPerty of Fiddis’ father. It

on Wednesday, March 1st. John Dink ’ m ,lis seTenty-sixth year, and had been 18 alle«ed they ,lr°ve to the old gentle-
el, proprietor. J. J. Weipert, auction-T hfu loM« supporter of the Liberal man’s Placc- aud ™ defiance of bis ord- 
eer. |pa>ty, aud a devoted member of the LrB f°ok away the pigs, killed and bur

Methodist Church, lie leaves a widow, icd tliem in Jas. Leggatt’s bush, which 
Mai-y Jane Trimble, aud the follow- t,ley cal1 tkeir ,i0o sepulchre. It

mg ciiildreu to mourn his decease:_W. I out iu evitlence that young Fiddis
C. Keefer, bookkeeper iu the McCor-1 kim8elf llle chief owner of the hogs, lie 
mack

mLOCAL AFFAIRS.
fï •'v‘-
t:- J- J. STIEGLERUr

in a store in Dresden.

V ; •*;, -

Woollen Mill Store Whands.

<> . trie light station.■s-
■ Miss Annie Moyer has secured a

i a complete

Tweeds, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underwear, Flannels, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Hosiery, Etc—Win. Edmunsou wishes to inform 

the public that ho is prepared to repair 
watches, clocks, jewelry etc well and 
promptly. All work thoroughly gu 
teed. Orders may be left at the resi
dence on Absalom street.

—No efforts arc being spared to make 
ike Methodist Sunday School concert, 
on the 28th a big success. The best 
possiblu local talent has been 
and a splendid evening’s entertainment 
will be given.

Etc.m i * icame

First-class Tailor shop 
in connection . .

In charge of J. H. Biehl. 
want a good suit well made

aran- Harvesting Machine Company, W0rkiuo the farm in partnership with 
Chicago; J, Geo. Keeler, editor and I Lither. 
proprietor of The Register, Norwood, Mi*. O’Connor, Q. C., for defendant, 
Out.; J. T. Keefer, agent of the G. ^ claimed that a man could do what he 
Vv.Ky., Bald Eagle Junction, Minn.; | Lis own, and that couse-
lit, v. Robert Keefer, pastor of thc <luen^y there was no case against young 
Methodist Church, Mildmay ; Mrs. D> fiddis.
E. Wright, New York City ; Mrs. Mary ^Ir* SIiaw, Q. C., held tuat 
Gjcrdium aud Miss Gertie Keefer, “ot wljat he likes with liis own and 
Flesherton. The funeral will leave his tliatl y°uuS Fiddis’ act came under scc- 

residence for interment in the ^ou Criminal Code, which
Flesherton Cemetery at 2 o’clock to- I ^. a criminal oftenco to mischievously

kill cattle, hogs or other domestic ani
mals, no matter who owns them. A 
may kill his own animals for a useful 
purpose, but not for mischief.

0um.-t.1H,.» ft ; ! - evening, but You),g Fiddis, in the witness box,
oumg o the affair being poorly ,-vdvor- justified himself by roadin- fron 
t I. there was a very small crowd at 
the meetings. The evening
was

;
____(

Call here if you
V securedV

500 cords of Wood Wanted.
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

a mau can

Foil Sale—That desirable property 
on Absalom Street, known as the 
Murray estate, opposite the foundry. 
For further particulars ’apply to the 
proprietor, Wm. McGavin, Mildmay.

I lit* death of Annie, the ten-year- 
old daughter ol Philip Strauss, of 
0, Garrick, took place on Monday, Feb. 
20. The little girl was ill just three 
days with diphtheria when death claim
ed her. The funeral took place at 
Deemertou ou Wednesday.

McKELVIE '& HEMPHILLday.
man—-.The Union Farmers’ Institute 

meetings were held in the town hall 
Tuesday afternoon aud

Main St., IVorth.
on

i Levit
icus 11, 8 aud 9. Thc magistrate held 
that the court had nothing to do with 
people’s religion, unless it ran counter 
to thc law of the country.

|@ wss maimmmmmmmmm
5 Bear In KQnd . ,Session

very interesting, and those that 
op...-,.,, , aLU" led greatly appreciated the in-
. . L. McKelues horse took a trip stniclivo speeches. Mr. Anderson of 

down the country last Thursday even- S .n e spoke.cn “Outlook of the Gut 
mg. He was turning round on Main ark, farmer," and pointed out that 
street, when by some accident the Olffmio was holding her own with other 
cutter upset and the horse started off. e ,uni ries and that the prospects were 
The horse and cutter were found next getting better. Mr. A. Moyer then 
day two miles this side of Palmerston. addressed the meeting with a short hut 

—At the meeting of the Spring Show mu resting speech. The audience was 
Society on Monday evening it was de- then favored with a song from J. ]). 
elded to hold the annual spring show K uzio entitled “The Flight of Time.” 
on Thursday, April 13th. The prize Mr. lviuzie’s songs are always enjoyed 
list was arranged aud prizes will he and tins time he was loudly applauded, 
given this year for seed grain. Com- Mr. Mason then followed with a talk ou 

. mittees were rppointed and everything farming 
points towards the show being 
success this year.

fThe fact that you can always exchange for other 8 
goods, or have your money back, if you are not £ 
satisfied with any purchases made at the Stir I* 
Grocery. It's to the interest of every one to «
mcmeyiere ^ Can gCt thc bcst value for their ||

sIt every
m;iu had a right to interpret thc Scrip- 
tm<; lor hiiusvll these pooplo had equal 
lights with those who opposed them. 
Lut as Mr. Fiddis sr. had a property 
right in thc hogs killed, and as it 
manifestly contrary to public policy to 
let people go around destroying proper- 
through religious belief, it

S
II
mswas

f
Swas ncccss-

8ary to restrain their activity iu that 
respect aud compel them to conform to A 
thc established legal system of the ^ 
country. He therefore committed Mr. 
Turner for trial before a higher court.

our
get elsewhere. If y, 

never done business with us, try us now. Eyou
IIII sn

|| p 4 j Happy Home Soap
# Uauh or Pork and Beans 

Canned Mackerel
F resh Herring....
Mixed Pickles......
Blue Ribbon Tea

eiprotession, and encouraged 
big the hoys to remain ou the farm. He 

s.lowed the advantages of farm life,
*—John Wolf of Lakelet was in town ‘al it was ahead of education, 

on Monday with a lynx which his sons t!,at U could made a pleasure rather That house and one and a half acres of 
had caught in a trap in a stump. The tlla“ a dodgery. The address was and on Absalom street, Mildmay onpo-
ammal was about six feet long, and as '^11 received aud those who failed to site the foundry. Good stable Good
they are very scarce around here, it hear it missed a great treat. Mr. Wm. orchard, all kinds of fruit. Hard and
was valued very highly. Chas. Buhl- ^‘ckisoii made the closing speech of soft water. Workshop thereon. For
mçn purchased it and is going to have , evenmg in a few pleasant and well- further particulars apply 
it stuffed, and we expect to see it adorn cfosen words and the meeting 
the bar in his hotel, dismissed.

as a 8 bars forsc npr"5c-' H
•••• 5C per tin. &£ 

IOC per tin. S 
ioc per tin M 

see per quart M 
25 & 4°c per lb. w

For Sale. II
and II

II
II

IIII ÏCl The Star 
S G-rocery. I. N. SEJiEFTES. |at this office,

was or to James Johnston
Mildmay,
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